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CHAPTER 11

Novel-Type lnsecticides: Specificity and Effects
on Non-target Organisms
B. Darvas and L.A. Polgir
Plant Protcction Institute, Hungarian Academy of Scienccs,
P.O. Rox 102, 1525, Budapest, Hungary

1

lntroduction

A significant part of the increase in agricultural productivity over the past half
century has been due to more efficient and econornical pest control. Flowever,
there is continuing and growing social and legislative pressure to reduce the
ecotoxicological risks of pesticides. One of the most important concerns about
a novel type of pesticide is that it should be specific fbr the target organism(s)
(Duke  e t  a l .  1993 ) .

1 .1
Insect Control Agents

The term "insect control agents" (ICA) involves all kinds of compounds which
have direct (on the treated insects) or indirect (not harmful to the treated
individuals, but which affects their progeny) actions. A reasonable classification
of ICA is as fbl lows (Darvas 1996): ( l)  neurotoxic zoocides (e.g. neurotoxicants
affbcting the nervous systcm of all kinds of organisms); (2) insect behaviour-
modifying chemicals (e.g. compounds having no direct effect on the target
insect, but reducing indirectly growth of an insect population); and (3) insect
development and reproduction disrupters (IDRDs).

For the past 50 years most of the zoocides have been synthesized fiom
petroleum-based sources) as many industrial chemicals. Compounds in the first
generation of synthetic zoocides were persistent and resulted in residues of
DDT, heptachlor, mirex and other polychlorinated compounds contaminating
w.ater and soil, and bioaccumulation and biomagnification in animals (e.9.
bioaccumulation through the food chains). Some of them are known to be
carcinogenic, teratogenic, deleteriously affecting fbrtiliry growth, enzyme induction
and immune response of vertebrates (Murphy 1986). The second generation of
synthetic zoocides comprised organophosphorous esters (they were designed as
nerve gases during World War II) and carbamate esters. These were more
biodegradable, but most of them have broad-spectrum toxicity, with a potential
fbr poisoning beneficial insects, fish, birds, wildlife, livestock and hurnans. Some
showed some selectivity for insects, but the majority of them were not saf-e
enough to inspire a high level of public confidence in their value versus their
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risks (Coats 1994). The third. generation of synthetic zoocides comprised

pyrethroids which werc developed from natural pyrethrum originating from the

pollen of Chrysanthernum cinerariaefoliww (Trev.) Vis. Pyrethrins are saf-e to

mammals and their rapid photodegradation allowed numerous applications with

no appreciable residue problems. The earl iest pyrethroids (e.g. al lethrin,

empenthetrin, pralethrin, tetramethrin) retained most of the beneficial properties

of pyrethrins. The development of this group has since yielded a vast array of

molecules, some with greater lipophilicity, extremely low water solubility and

considerable persistence because of the use of single or multiple halogen atoms

(e.g. permethrin) and the introduction of the cr-cyano group (e.g. cypermethrin).

The most powerful compounds (e.g. deltamethrin, tefluthrin, flucythrinate) are

also toxic ro non-target insects, fish, birds, wildlife and livestock (Coats 1994;

Pap et al. 1996). Most of the pyrethroids are inherendy toxic to acluatic organisms

including poikilotherm vertebrates; but two recently introduced compounds

(cycloprothrin and etofenprox) are less toxic to fish than the earlier ones (Pap

et al. 1996).
Neurotoxic zoocides have a direct action on the nervous system; fbr instance ,

cyclodienes and avermectins act on the postsynaptic membrane receptors (mostly

on the Cl-channel of 7-aminobutiric acid receptor); organophosphates and zoocide

carbamates inhibit acetylcholine esterases; pyrethroids and DDT suppress Na*

ionpermeability of the nerve membrane; formamidines act through octopaminergic

receptors but nicotine, cartap and nitromethylenes act tl"Irough cholinergic

(nicotinic) receptors (Corbett et al. 19841 Voss and Neumann 1992'1. The similar

mode of action, chemical structure and metabolic detoxification of applied

neuror<.rxic zoocides (and benzoyl-phenyl-ureas) is the reason fbr the zoocide

cross-resistance which is so frequently found within this group. Until now, more

than 500 insect species have zoocide resistant strains (Georghiou 1990).

At least since the publication of Silent Spring (Carson 1962), chemical pest

control has been widely viewed as a significant source of environmental pollution.

Chlorinated hydrocarbons (e.g. DDT, DDE) eventually reached places as far as

Antarctica through atmospheric transport (off-target effect) and biomagnification.

Fumigant pesticides such as methyl bromide diminish the ozone layer. Pesticide

accidents such as in the Rhine river (by Sandoz AG) and in Bhopal (by Union

Carbide) are frequendy cited examples of environmental pollution. Groundwater
contamination. by pesticides has become critical. Rivers and lakes can also be

contaminated by pesticides, e .g. for many years, consumption of fish from Lake

Michigan has been discouraged because of the bioaccumulation in their tissues

of chlorinated hydrocarbons from agricultural and residential pesticides and

industrial uses (Harris and Whalon 1994).
When criticizing the presently used neurotoxic zoocides (organophosphates

360/o, pyrethroids 2|o/o, carbamates 20o/o, cyclodienes 5% of the world sales in the

1990s; Voss and Neumann 1992), we need to remember the fbllowing f-acts:

I. Insufficient information about the benefits of agrochemical products coupled
with public campaigns capitalizing on the "fbar of the unknown" can have
quite dramatic effects. When college students, members of the league of

women vorers and businessmen in the USA were asked to rank 30 types of
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activitips or products with a known risk potential, pesticides were placed in
positions 4,9 and I5, respectivel5 as compared with their real place in rank
28 (based on a survey published in Scientific American in 1982 (Voss and
Neumann 1992). In this survey, the indexes of risk factors of smoking,
alcohol, and motor vehicles were 150000, 100000, and 50000, respectively,
while in the case of pesticides the index was less than I0. We should note
that this evaluation is based on chronic effects of smoking and alcohol, but
on acute ef,fbcts of pesticides. It is easy to imagine that the acute ef1bct of
smoking is not very strong.

2. Pimentel and Lehman (f993) estimated the cost of pesticide application.
The estimated cost of pesticide use in the USA is US$ 8.12 billion per year
which originated from bird losses (260/o), groundwater contamination (22o/"),
cost of pesticide resistance (l7%o), crop losses (phytotoxicity) (L2%), public
health impacts (I0%),loss of natural enemies (6Yo), honeybee and pollination
losses (4o/r) and others (government regulation and enfbrcement, domestic
animal death and contamination, fishery losses) (3yr).
3. The reduction of human (and animal) disease vector populations (e.9.
Culicidae, Glossinidae, Phlebotomidae, Simuliidae, Tabanidae, Ixodidae)
through zoocide treatments is very important in human health. Diseases
such as malaria, yellow fever, leishmaniasis, filariasis, onchocerciasis, sleeping
sickness and arboviruses have been greatly reduced by zoocide treatments.
In India in 1953 there were 75 million cases of malaria. By 1962, 147
million pounds of DDT had been used, so that by 1967 there were fbwer
than 100000 cases (Anonymous 1973).

4. The natural toxicants found in our food supply may cause considerably
more human health problems than pesticide residues. Half of the natural
compounds were fbund to be mutagenic and carcinogenic (Ames et al. 1990).

1 . 2
Non-Target and Off-Target lmpacts

The unintended impacts of pesticides on living creatures are conventionally
divided into non-target and off-target impacts. The non-target impacts pertain
to living organisms other than the target species that are killed or harmed at the
site where and time when the pesticide is applied. Simultaneously, pesticides (as
a type of xenobiotic) kill many species of micro- and mesoflora and fauna other
than the intended pest(s). These unwanted non-target impacts include species
whose role in the ecosystem is well understood (e.g. earthworms have an important
function in soil, parasitoids control insect pests) and others whose functions in
the trophic structure are not exactly explored. Off-target impacts occur when
living organisms are killed or harmed not at the site and time of application.
Off:target impacts usually occur when a persistent pesticide is carried by air or
water to an unintended location and kills non-target species. These impacts may
reduce the diversity of the biota in the agroecosystem; it may thus become less
stable and resilient (Harris and Whalon 1994).

The term "non-target organisms" has a very broad meaning (]epson f989).
For evaluation of the side-effbcts of zoocides on non-target organisms, variouS
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invertebrates and vertebrates representing valuable species in our ecological system

are used. The most common grouping is to select-according to a quite

anthropomorphic 1s1rn-($sneficial organisms" existing in the agroecosystem,

i.e. natural enemies of pest species and pollinators.

1 . 3
Toxicity and Specificity

The word "toxic", from the Greek toxikon (i.e. poison), means capable of causing

injury or death. Toxicity is the degree to which a substance is toxic. In toxicology,

we diflbrenriate between acute toxicity, which has a rapid onset and severe

course of toxicity, and chronic toxiciry, which lasts for a long period of time.

The results of acute toxicity tests are expressed as a quantity of the cornpound

which kills half of the subjects (i.e. LC5q: lethal concentration, or LD56: lethal

dose) during a l imited period (e.g.24,48h). Oral LD5s @g/kg body rveight)

of a pesticide on the female rat (Ra.ttus norwgicu.r Berkenhoud) is one of the

most accepted values which represents the acute toxicity in mammals (Fig. l).

Oral LD5e (milligrams per kilogram of treated fbod) of a pesticide on duck

(Anas sp.) and quail ( Colinus sp., Coturnix sp.) represents the acute toxicity in

birds (Fig. 2). LCs' @g/l water) of a pesticide on trout (Salrnon spp.), carp

(Cyprinus carpio L.) or bluegill sunfish (Lepornis macrochir Rafinesque), which

are nor  eas i ly  comparable,  represents the acute tox ic i ty  in  f ish (F ig.3) .

Organophosphates and organochlorines are usually acutely toxic to vertebrates

and beneficial arthropods (e.g. parasitoids, predators, pollinators) as well.

The most important types of chronic toxicity are the mutagenic (i.e. mutagens

can induce or increase the frequency of mutation in an organism) and teratogenic

(i.e . teratogens cause malformation of an embryo or a foetus) activities, and the

bioaccumulation (i.e. accumulation of a substance in various tissues of a living

organism) and biomagnification (i.e. accumulation of a substance through the

fbod chains) features of a compound. Some of the widely used neurotoxins have

been found recendy to be mutagenic (Table l) and teratogenic (Table 2) on

different organisms and they can bioaccumulate (Table 3).
The word "specific" means something particularly fitted to a use or purpose.

Originating from the Latin word species, the "specificity" of a compound denotes,

for a biologist, that it acts at the species level. In ecotoxicology, holvever, the

term is used differently. Perhaps only the sex pheromones act on intraspecifrc

relationships and resulted in a sensu stricto specificity called also "superselectivity",
which is probably more than we need in plant protection practice.

In a single plant culture, different organisms simultaneously meet and act on

each other. In an agroecosystem, cultivated plants, weeds, microorganisms, animal

pests and their natural enemies, pollinators, saprophagic organisms, and humans

belong to a short-term communiry. In plant protection, we always treat the

whole community, even if the targets of the treatment are only some insect

pesrs. Two different conflicts may arise from this situation: (l) using a non-

selective neurotoxic zoocide will kill all kinds of animals independently w'hether

they were the target or not; (2) using a "superselective" compound will solve

only a part of the problem by eliminating only one of the pest species.
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Table 1. Mutasenic activit ies of some neurotoxic zoocides

Activc ingrcdient Lower organisms Invertebratc Vertebrate HumanPlant

Organochlorine s
Aldrin
Endosulfan
HCH
Heptachlor

Organophosphate s
Acephate
Azinphos-ethyl
Chlorpyrifos
Dichlorvos
Dime thoate
Ethion
Fenitrothion
Malathion
Monocrotophos
Parathion-methyl
Phosmet
Phosphamidon
Tctrachlorvinphos
Triazophos
Trichlorfon

Carbamates
Carbofuran
Carbosulfan
Mcthomyl
Propoxur

Bridged biphenyls
Tetradifon

Pyre throids
Bioallethrin
Deltamethrin
Fenvalerate
Pe rmcthrin
Pyrcthroid II

112s.3
9187,  112s3

H2ss

c66

c66

c66

1280,281 ,p 
l  e7,2 8l

G2s2

H2s3

62s2

, .201\ ,

r l 2 l

. o
l '

u I 7 8

u i7 t l

A20

.'299
-t2o -21

623a

. 9
t

o

69m'

P66
,30 s.3l

A22
t't82,p39,t81

v t79

v l79

vt79

vr79

9230

at57

1le0

I268

D l 5 r

F277

b t t ' d ' *

Letters indicate the type of activity (see below) and superscript numbcrs the reference.
'Induccd aberrant anaphase and telophase in root tips of Vicin faba and Hordeuln puba.re.
blnduced chromosomal damage in cultured human peripheral biood lymphocytes.
'Induccd frequcncy of micronuclei in the erythrocytes of both bone marrow and peripheral
blood of chicks.
'lCharactcrized as an S-phase indcpendent clastogenic agent in human lymphocyte and CHO
(Chincse hamster overies) culturcs.
'Induced an increase of polychromatic erythrocytes with micronuclei in bone marrow of micc.
tnduced chromosomal iberrations and. other chromosomal abnormalities in human periphcral
lymphocyte s.
slnduced single-strand breaks in human DNA.
nHad a carcinogenic potential in Syrian hamster embryo cells.
'Induced a high percentage of metaphases with chromosomal aberrations in culturcd mousc
spleen cells.
'Exhibited an increased frequency of mitotic crossing-over, mitotic gene conversion and reve rse
mlrtations on Ssccharomyces cerevisiae.
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kl{evealcd to be a direct mutagen inducing base substitution and frameshift mutations at

nrolecular level on Sabnonelln typhimuriurn.
rDescribed as genotoxic in somatic and germ cells of Drosopbila nelanogaster.
*Cause d an incre ase of the siste r chromatid exchanges in the lymphocytes culture d in vitro and

reduccs mitotic activity of lymphocytes.

"Increased the incidence of micronuclei in polychromatic erythrocytcs in micc.

"Caused micronuclci induction inpipo in bone marrow cells of rats, hamsters and mice; it was

gcnotoxic in cells of the gastric and nasal mucosa in vitro and also in pipo.

t'Induced chromosomal aberrations and sister chromatid exchanges in Chinese hamster ovary

cclls.
'Induced significant increases in micronuclei in both bone marrow and periphcral blood erythrocltes

in chicks.
tlnduced dose-dependent increases in chromosomal aberrations and micronuclci in rvhole blood

human lymphocyte cultures.
tlncreased the incidence of chromosomal aberrations in germ cells of mice .

"Dcmonstrated mutagenic effccts on bone marrow cell chromosomes in rats.
''Causcd a mutagenic effect in maternal cells of the barley pollen.
'Had a clastogenic activity increasing micronucleus frequency in bonc marrow of micc.
Alnducd chromosomal aberration of micronuclei in somatic (bonc marrow) cells and spcrnl-

shapc abnormality in germ cells of mice .
Busing a preincubation procedure, showed mutagenic activity with and without metabolic

activation with a highly sensitive TA97 Salruonella strain.
cWas found mutagenic on S. typbinuriam TAl00 strain.
DSignificant increases in the frequency of micronuclei were obscrved in mice bone marrorv and

peripheral blood micronuclei tests.
EHigher abcrrations are induced by f2-h Vicin fnbn and Pisaw sotipam root tip treatment.
Flnduccd point mutations when assayed in the sex-linked recessive lethal tcst and induccd a

n'eak increase in the non-disjunction frequency on D. melanogoster.
GFc',und to bc a wcak mutagen in the TA98 strains of S. typhimurium.
HWeak mutagcnic on S. ryphimurium TAf 00 strain.
IMutagenic in the wing primordial cells of D. melanogaster and induces rccombination at high

doscs.

Table 2. Teratogenic activities of some neurotoxic zoocides

Active ingredient Amphibians Birds Marnmals

Organochlorines
DDT
Dieldrin
Heptachlor

Organophosphate s
Malathion

Pyrethroids
Deltamethrin

4leo
c224

a204

e l 3

6a

Letters indicate type of activity (see below) and superscript numbers the reference .
'Accumulation in ovary, uterus and adrenals within 30 minutcs of postdosagc causes cmbryotoxicity
in rats.
bRetardation of growth, hypoplasia of the lungs, dilatation of the renal pelvis of embryo and
increase in placental weight in rat.
'Gross spinal deformities in frog embryo-larval tests observed.
dMesenchyme differentiation of chick embryo disturbed bv Tritox (45% DDT, 3% methoxychlor,
2y" HCH).
csignificant lag in the development of brain, snout, external pirrnae, fore- and hindlimbs and
tail rvhile a significant increase in uncovered area of eyeball of mice cmbryo.
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Table 3. Bioaccumulation and biomagnification of some neurotoxic zoocides and diflubenzuron

Active ingredient Lower
organisms

Plant Invertebrate Vertebrate Human

Organochlorine s
Camphechlor
Chlordane
DDE
DDT
Dicofol
Dieldrin
Endosulfan
HCB
HCH
Hcptachlor
Polychlorinated

biphenyls (PCBs)
Organophosphate s

Chlorpyriphos
Fe nitrotion
Parathion-me thyl

Pyrcthroids
Cypermethrin
Pyr-Vu-To2

Idrd
Diflubenzuron

c l 8 6

J  
164

1152, 116e

I tun, Ptt

9262, p2o{), 5127e
P5s

yrd+

E287

psr ,  p52

6119,  a l69
o l83

17

Hs2

62s9, 14298

112se

trse
K2se

(se

62sa

p I 7 3

I1'262

5 1 2 7

lrttcrs indicatc type of activity (see belorv) and superscript numbers the referencc.
AMaximum lcvel on I2,h day and reached ncne-deiectabli level by thc l5' l 'day.
BBiomagnification through aquatic trophic food chains.
cBioaccut'uulated significantly in fish.
DBioac..rmulation factor for endosulfan II for crayfish tissues was 2; for scallop Chlamys lpercula.ris,

26, and for mussel, Mytilus ed.ulis, 600.
EBioconce.ttration factor was calculated of about 1700 for gupPy.
FIn fish it has persistence for uptake and bioaccumulation.
GLow biodegradability and capable of accumulating in midgut gland and muscle of prawn.
HTe., y.ars after being banned, o-DDT was present in soil, wetland and lake sediments, surface

water and fish.
IA lo* bioaccumulation in fish.
IConcenrrations of PCBs were I0 or 100 times greater than DDE or dielcirin in Caspian terns

(Sterna capsia).
KpCBs, Obt, HCH, HCB and chlordane were determined in human adipose fat from the

provinces of Skierniewice and Gdansk in Poland collected during 1979 and 1990.
Ln"bbit mothers excrered via the milk to S-day-old newborns about 30% of the HCH (and

pentachlorobenzene) present in tissues during pregnancy.
Mchlordanc was detected in all 19 human milk samples in )apan (termiticide treated years,

r96r-r988).
NIn the early juvenile stage of a fish, a- and 6-HCH had higher bioconccntration factors than

the IHCH
oAfter 6 weeks of Pyr-Vu-To2, a novel cypermethrin-like pyrethroid treatment, an unchanged

residue level was measured in heart, lung, muscle, spleen, kidneS liver and brain of sheep.
PPartitioning beween food in the stomach and body tissues is a major bioaccumulation process

in cattle.
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RLow bioconcentration factors of pyrethroids (cypermethrin, deltamethrin, fenvalerate and
permethrin) were primarily due to their rapid depuration: 25- to SO-fold more rapid than DDT
in rainbow trout (Onczrbynchus myhiss).
SBioconcentration factors for viable Chlnwyd.omonas reinhard.tii and. C. segnis algae cells rvere
293 and I24, respcctivelS and for dead cells were 126l and 1025 for the same specics,
respectively.

Pesticide science looks for chemicals effective against some insect orders with
low toxicity to vertebrates (especially humans, their livestock and pets), on
beneficial organisms and possibly on saprophagic organisms. These are the desirable
characteristics of the specificity of an insecticide. The first desirable characrer of
specificity would be a low toxicity to vertebrates and the second would be
selectivity for beneficial arthropods. Standardized test methodology and a sequential
procedure (including laboratory, semi-field and field tests) for testing the side-
effects of pesticides on different beneficial organisms were developed by the
Working Group (WG) Pesticides and beneficial organisms of the International
Organization for Biological and Integrated Control (IOBC) of noxious animals
and plants, West Palearctic Regional Section (IVPRS) (Hassan f989). This WG
was formed in 1974 and its members continuously improve their methodology
on parasitoids, predatory insects, mites and spiders as well as on diflbrent
entomopathogenic organisms. During the evaluation of a pesticide not only the
mortality but also the indirect effect (reduction of progeny) is also considered
(see Tables 5-8).

This chapter summarizes the results obtained in developing specificity with a
low toxicity to vertebrates such as (l) new types of IDRDs: novel moulting
inhibitors (benzoyl-phenyl-ureas: chlorfluazuron, flucycloxuron, fluf-enoxouron,
hexaflumuron, lufenuron, teflubenzuron, triflumuron; buprofezin; cyromazine),
novel juvenoids (fenorycarb, pyriproxyfen) and ecdysteroid agonists (tebufbnozide);
(2) nerv types of insecticides with natural origin (neem-derived botanical insecticides;
avermectins; entomopathogens Bacillus thuringienras); and (3) new types'o[
insecticides with different modes of action (thiourea insecticides: diafentiuron;
pymetrozine; insecticidal pyrroles; nitromethylene insecticides: imidacloprid).

2
Non-Target Effects of Novel-Type Insect Development
and Reproduction Disrupters

2.1
Chemicals Interfering with Synthesis and
Organization of the Exoskeleton

Insect exoskeleton (i.e. cuticle) consists of chitin, structural proteins, catecholamines
and melanin. The cuticles of arthropods, the eggshells of nematodes and cell
walls of fungi and green algae all contain chitin. Chitin is based on N-
acetylglucosamine polymerization effected by an enzyme named chitin polymerase
(or chitin synthetase). Chitin is absent among vertebrates, although several
polysaccharides (e.g. glycoproteins, glycosphyngolipids) are built from
D-glucosamine or N-acetylglucosamine or chondroid tissue is built from
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D-galactosamine units. Chitin molecules are subsequently incorporated into

complex fibrils. During moulting, the old, rigid cuticle is disintegrated by various
enzymes (e.g. chitinase, chitobiose and protease). Sclerotization is the process
of cuticular hardening which typically occurs a few hours after each moult, due
to the formation of cross-links between catecholamines or other phenolics, and
the protein and chitin fibrillar components of the cuticular matrix. It is sometimes
accompanied by melanization, although the two processes are separately controlled.

2 .1 .1
Benzoyl-Phenyl-Ureas

The first practically important synthetic representative of novel-type IDRDs was
diflubenzuron (Dimilin) discovered by Van Dalen et al. (1972) and Wellinga
et al. (1973). There are a number of theories concerning its mode of action
(some may be secondary effects): i.e. it (l) inhibits UDP-N-acetylglucosamine
transport across biomembranes (Mitsui et al. 1984; 1985); (2) inhibits cuticle
deposition and fibrillogenesis (Cohen and Casida,, 1982; Leopold et al. 1985);
(3) inhibits chitin formation and activates chitinases and phenoloxidases (Ishaaya
and Casidr 1974; Post and Mulder L974; Leighton et al., l98l), both of which
are connected with the catabolism of chitin; and (4) it also inhibits deoxyribonucleic
acid (DNA) synthesis (Mitlin et il. L977; Soltani et al. 1984). For more about
mode of action. see Oberlander and Silhacek (this Vol.).

2 . 1 . 1 . 1
Chlorfluazuron

Code No. ond Trodemorh.IKI-7899, CGA ll29l3, PPl45, UC 64644, Aim,
Atabron, Helix, )upiter.

Mode of Action. Chlorfluazuron has no systemic or translaminar effbct. It is
persistent with transovarial effect. It may reduce the egg-laying rate or hinder
the hatching process of embryos.

Uses (Targer). Coleoptera, Lepidoptera, Aleyrodidae, Thysanoptera.
Effects on Non-Target Aqocntic Orgonisms
Invertebrotes. ECss (48 h) for Dophnin sp. 0.91 1tg/l (Tomlin 1995).
Vertebratel LCso (48 h) for carp > 300 mg/|.

Effects on Non-Tnrget Tenestrinl Orgnnisms
Inpertebrntes
Pred.ators. Chlorfluazuron was highly toxic to Orius sp. (Het., Anthocoridae),
disturbing the moulting process of the larvae (Nagai f990). Dipping of adult
Chilocorus bipwstulotus (Col., Coccinellidae) in a 0.0125% concentration of
chlorfluazuron resulted in 67% adult mortaliry 7-9 days later. Feeding of adult
predators on the host Aonid,iella a,urfl,ntii (Maskell) (Hom., Diaspididae) treated
with the same concentration resulted in 13% mortality. Chlorfluazuron almost
completely prevented egg hatch of the predator (Mendel et al. 1994). Aim was
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moderately harmful to Adnlin bipwnctata L. and Coccinelln septelnq)anctato L.
(Col., Coccinell idae) larvae and drastical ly reduced the f 'ecundity of C.
septelnpuncta.tn females (Olszak et al. 1994).
Insect Parasitoids. Chlorfluazuron had no adverse effects on the number of
parasitized eggs, female survival, longevity or progeny sex ratio of Trichogra,rnru&
pretiosunc Riley (Hy-., Trichogrammatidae) (Carvalho et al. I994a).
Beer LD50 (oral) fbr honey bee > 100 1tg/l (Tomlin 1995).
Wrtebrates
Birds. Acute oral LD5g for quail and mallard duck (Anas platyrhynchus L.)
> 2510 mg/kg diet (Tomlin f 995).
Mamwals Acute oral LD5s for rats > 8500 mg/kg (Tomlin 1995).

2 . 1 . 1 . 2
Flucycloxuron

Cod.e No. ond. Trnd.emarh. PH 70-23, DU 3L9 722, UBI-Af 335, Andalin.

Mod.e of Action. Incorporation of N-acetylglucosamine into chitin was equally
inhibited by flucycloxuron and diflubenzuron. Flucycloxuron has ovo-larvicidal
activity (Grosscurt et al. 1988). It is non-systemic and has no acriviry on adults
(Tomlin 1995).

Uses (Targer). Eriophyidae, Tetranychidae, some lepidopteran pesrs.

Effects on Non-Target Aqaa.tic Orgonisms
Inuertebrates. ECss (48 h) for Dnpbnia sp. a.a 1tg/l; LCso (96 h) fbr mysid
shrimp 340 ng/l (Tomlin 1995).
Wrtebrater LCso (96 h) lor rainbow trout (Salmo gaird.neri Richardson) and
bluegil l sunfish > 100 mg/l (Tomlin 1995).

Effects on Non-Tnrget Terrestrial Orgnnisms
Invertebrates
Earthworm. ECso (14 days) for Lumbricus teruestris L. (Opisthopora, Lumbricidae)
> 1000 mg/kg soil (Tomlin 1995).
Pred'ators. Andalin was harmless to predatory bug Orias insid.iosus (Say) .(Het.,
Anthocoridae) adults and newly emerged larvae (Van de Veire 1995). Flucycloxuron
was harmless to Arnlyseius cucumeris (Oudemans) (Acari, Phytoseiidae) (Van der
Staay l99l). It showed moderately harmful eflects on rhe predatory mite
Phytoseiulu's persimilis A.-H. (Acari, Phytoseiidae), decreasing its egg producrion
(Blrimel and Stolz 1993). At 7.5 mg/kg, flucycloxuron was effective on
Teteranychus urtica'e Koch (Acari, Tetranychidae ), but was saf'e fbr P. persirnilis,
although the doubled concentration was toxic to this predaror (Stolz 1994a).
Andalin (DC-25) was found to be harmless to Typhtod.rurnus pyri Scheurcn
(Acari, Phytoseiidae) (Gydrffy-Molnir and Polgir 1994; Sterk et al. 1994).
Insect Pnrasitoids The development of the immature srages of Trichogrfl.lwwL
chilonis (Ishii) (Hy-., Trichogrammatidae), an important egg parasitoid of castor
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semilooper, was drastically affected when exposed to flucycloxuron at 4 days
after parasitization. Exposure at the Seventh day after parasitization had very
little effect on the emergence of adults, but decreased significantly the fecundiry
of emerged adults (Narayana and Babu 1992). Andalin was harmless to Encarsia

formosa Gahan (Hym., Aphelinidae ), a parasitoid of Trioleurodes vaporariorum
Westwood (Hom., Aleyrodidae) (Bltimel 1990; Van de Veire 1994).
Beer.It has low toxicity; LDso for honeybee > 100 pg pet insect (Tomlin 1995).
Vertebra.tes
Bird.s. Acute oral LD5s for mallard duck > 2000 mg/ke (Tomlin 1995).
Mnmmals. Acute oral LD56 fior rats > 5000 mg/kg (Tomlin 1995).

2 . 1 . 1 . 3
Flufenoxuron

Code No. ond Trodcmnrk, WL ll5ll0, Cascade.

Modc of Action. Flufenoxuron acts in a similar manner to diflubcnzuron, reducing
chitin incorporation in thc cuticle (Clarkc and fewess 1990). It has cuticular and
stomach action. It has ovo-larvicidal activity. Trcated adults lay non-viable eggs
(Tomlin 1995).

fJses (Tnrget). Psyllidae, Tctranychidae, some lepidopteran pests.

Effects on Non-Tnrget Aquotic Orgnnisms:
Vertebrntes LCso (96 h) for rainbow trout > 100 mg/l (Tomlin 1995).

Effects on Non-Tnrget Terrestrinl Orgnnisms
Invertebrates
Pred.otors. Flufenoxuron had no adversc effccts on survival and daily oviposition
of Ceroeochryso cubann (Hagen) (Neu., Chrysopidac) adultg but caused total
reduction in egg viability (Carvalho et al. f994b). Cascade was harmful to
Chrysoperla cnrnefl. Steph. (Neu., Chrysopidae) larvae. Larval and nymphal (in
cocoons) monality were found (Vogt L994). Flufenoxuron showed high toxicity
on Orius sp. (Het., Anthocoridac), inhibiting thc moult of the predator over the
long-term (Nagai f990). Cascade was moderately harmful to A. bipanctata
larvae and drastically reduced thc fecundity of C. septempuncta'ts' females (Olszak
et al. 1994). Flufenoxuron proved to bc harmless to the predatory mite P.
persimilis (Bltimcl and Stolz 1993) a;nd Amblyseias stipula.tut A.-H. (Acari,
Phytoseiidae).(Miyamoto ct al. 1993) at the commcrcially recommcnded ratcs.
Cascade was found to be harmless to T. pyri (Sterk et al. 1994).
Insect Pa.rositoids. Flufenoxuron had no negative effects on the number of
parasitizcd cggs, female survival and longevity and sex ratio of the progeny of
T. pretiosum, but decreascd the pcrcentage .emergence of progeny (Carvalho
et al. 1994a). Cascade was harmless to adults of E. formosa (Yarn de Veire 1994)
and on Opius concolor Sz6pligeti (Hy-., Braconidae) adults a parasitoid of
Boctrocero oleoe (Gmelin) (Dipt., Tephtritidae) (|acas and Vifrueh, 1994).
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Beer.
Wrtebrotes
Bird.s. Acute oral LD5s for bobwhite quail (Colinus ilrginianus L.) > 2000 mgzk1g
(Tomlin f995).
Mnmmnls. Acute oral LD5s for rats > 3000 mg technical ingredients/kg (Tomlin
1995). The number of reticulocytes was increased in a flufenoxuron-treated rat
group (male Wistar rats for 28 days at oral doses of I00 mg/kd (Tasheva and
Hristeva 1993).

2 . 1 . 1 . 4
Hexaflumuron

Code No. snd Trndamnrh, XRD-473, Consult, Trueno.

Mode of Action. Hexaflumuron has systemic properties (Tomlin f 995).

Uses (Torger). Colcoptera, Diptera, Flomoptera, Lepidoptera.

Efficts on Non-Torget Aqantic Orgnnisms
Inpertebrntes ECss (96 h) for Dnphnin sp. 0.000f mg/\, which means it is
significandy hazardous to it (Tomlin 1995).
Wrtebrntes. It is not lethal to rainbow trout using maximum solubility of the
active ingredient (Tomlin 1995). Hexaflumuron was found to be non-lethal to
four species of larvivorous fish, Poecilia reticula.ta. Peteres (Cyprinodontiformes,
Poeciliidae), Gnmbusia offinis holdrouchi Girard (Cyprinodontiformes, Poeciliidae),
Aplocheilas blochii Arnold (Cyprinodontiformes, Cyprinodontidae) md Tilapia
mossombica Peters (Perciformes, Cichidae) at I mg/\. Thesc species were found
to be tolerant with highcr LC5q values ranging from 2 to 3 mg/I. Survival was
observed in all four species at I mg/l for more than 8 days. Fish safety factor
or suitabiliry index computed for each fish species against three mosquitoes
showed maximum value for P. reticala.tfl. which indicated its higher tolerance
than other species. Fish that exhibited decreased swimming activity on exposure
x I mg/l regained normal activity on withdrawal from exposure. No adverse
effect was noticed in the reproduction of G. nffinis (Vasuki 1992).

Effects on Non-Torget Tercestriol Orgnndsms
Inpertebrntes
Predators. Hcxaflumuron generally inhibited the first moulting process of Poecilus
capreils L. (Col., Carabidae) (Abdelgadcr and Heimbach L992).
Insect Pnrasitoid.s.0.05 pg hexaflumuron per larva applied topically to Mnmestra
brossicoe L,, (Lep., Noctuidae) resulted in I0% normal Eulophus pennicornis
(Nees) (Hy*., Eulophidae) adults only. Spraying hexaflumuron at a concentration
of 3.4 mg/l on the host caused 94% mortality of ectoparasitoid larvae. Female
parasitoids did not suffer significant mortaliry by contact with the chemicals, but
there was up to 70o/o reduction of progeny formation at a concenuation of 38
mg/l (Butaye and Degheele 1995).
Bees.LD5s (oral and cuticular) for honeybce > 0.1 mg per insect (Tomlin 1995).
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Wrtebrates
Bird.s. Acute oral LD5q for mallard duck > 2000 mg/kg (Tomlin 1995).
Mammals. Acute oral LD5s for rats > 5000 mg/kg (Tomlin 1995). The number
of reticulocytes was increased in a hexaflumuron-treated rat group (male Wistar
rats for 28 days at oral doses of I00 mg/kd (Tasheva and Hristeva 1993).

2 . 1 . 1 . 5
Lufenuron

Code No. and Trodemsrh. CGA 184699, Match

Mode of Action.Lufenuron has no systemic or translaminar eff'ect. It is persistent
with a rransovarial effect. It may reduce the egg-laying rate or hinder the hatching
process of embryos.

(Jses (Torgef). Blanidae, Coleoptera, kpidoptera, Siphonaptera, some Homoptera
and Thysanoptera.

Effects on Non-Tsrget Aquntic Orgnnisms
Inpertebrntes
Vertebrotes. LCso (96 h) for rainbow trout > 73, carp > 63, bluegill sunfish
, 29,, catfish > 45 mg/l (Tomlin f995).

Efficts on Non-Torget Terrestrinl Orgnnisms
Invertebrates
Predators. Chrysoperlo ct.rne& larvae were severely reduced by lufenuron at 80 g
a.i./ha (Bourgeois L994). For the immature stages of the predatory blugs Anthocoris
spp., Oriu.t spp. and Geocoris sp., Match was harmful at high rates and with
repeated'application. At lower rates, the populations recovered soon after
application. Under laboratory conditions, Match gave high mortaliry of Second-
instar of'A. nemornlis, and surviving females laid no eggs (Bourgeois 1994). It
was hart'nless to predatory bug O. insid.iosus adults and nymphs (Van de Veire
1995). For C. septempancteto larvae, Match was moderately harmful at 80 g
a.i./hawith three sprays, whereas Scymnus interrilpttts (Goeze) (Col., Coccinellidae)
had entirely recovered in a short time after application (Bourgeois 1994). Lufenuron
was safe for Syrphidac and Aphid.oletes sp. larvae (Bourgeois 1994). Match was
harmless to Amblyseius fallacis (Garman), Amblyseius ad.d.oensis Van der Merwe
et Rykc (Acari, Phytoseiidrc), Typhlod.roruus spp. and different spiders (Bourgeois
L994). It was safe on T. pyri (Sterk et al. 1994).
Insect Porasitoid.s, Match was moderately harmful to Apthelinus rnaliHald. (Hy-.,
Aphelinidae) (Bourgeois 1994). It caused 100% mortality of E. formosa adult
after 24 h, but it was harmless when the black scales were ueated (Van de Veire ,
pers. comm).
Bees, Orrl LCso ficr honey bee > 38 ttg per insect; topical LDso t 8 pg per insect
(Tomlin 1995).
Vertebrates
Birds. Acute oral LD5s for bobwhite quail and mallard duck > 2000 mg/kg
(Tomlin 1995).
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Mnmmols. Acutc oral LD5s for rats > 2000 mg/kg (Tomlin 1995).

2 .1 .1 .5
Teflubenzuron

Code No. nnd Trcfumerk. CME 13406, Diaract, Dart, Nomolt.

Modc of Aaion. Teflubenzuron acts in a similar manncr to diflubcnzuron, rcducing
chitin incorporation in thc cuticlc (Clarkc and |cwess 1990). It acts mainly as
a stomach poison.

Uses (Torger) Alcyrodidae, Diptcra, Colcoptcra, Hymcnoptcra, kpidoptera,
Psyllidae.

Bffect on Non-Tnrget Aq*otic Orgonisms
Inpertebrotes. High dosagc of tcflubcnzuron imposcd a dctrimental cffect on
thc watcr flca, brinc shrimp and frcshwatcr shrimp (Chui ct al. 1993). Nomolt
was morc harmlcss to aquatic annclid Tahifex tabifex Miiller (Plcsiopora,
Tubificidae) (LC5q: 10000 mg a,i./kg) than Dimilin (LC5s: 850 mg a.i./kg),
although both of thcm bclong to the non-carthworm toxic insccticidcs (Hci,ggcr
and Ammon 1994).
Vertebrntes, LCso (96 h) for uout and carp > 500 mg/l (Tomlin 1995). High
dosagc of teflubenzuron imposcd a litdc or no dcuimental cffect on thc frcshwatcr
fish invcstigatcd (Chui ct al. 1993).

Effects on Non-Tnrgct Terrcstrinl Orgnnisms
Inpertebrotes
Predotors. Tcflubcnzuron was highly toxic to sccond-instar of Forfcala naricalario.
L. (Dcrmapt., Forficulidac). Trcating thc adults, it had no chcmostcrilizing
activiry (Blaisingcr ct al. 1990). Tcflubcnzuron had no advcrsc effects on survival
and daily oviposition of C. cubnno adults (Carvalho ct al. 1994b). At 0.14.2o/o,
Nomolt was highly toxic to C. corneo larvac and nymphs undcr laboratory and
semi-field conditions (Biglcr and Waldburgcr L994). Larval and nymphal (in
cocoons) mortality wcrc found (Vogt 1994). At 0.15% a.i., Nomolt kiltcd all
treatcd ncwly cmcrgcd larvac of thc prcdatory bug O. insid.iosus (Van de Vcirc
1995). It was modcratcly harmful to A. bipunctota and C. septempilnctf,tf, larvac
and drastically reduccd thc fecundity of C. scptempttncta.to females (Olszak ct al.
1994). Tcflubcnzuron was toxic to thc pupal stagc of Stethorus panctt4m (kContc)
(Col., Coccincllidac), and causcd latc-season incrcascs of phytophagous mite
populations in field uials (Biddingcr and Hull 1995).

It was harmlcss to P. persimilis, A. cacumeris rnd Amhlyseius borkcri Hughcs
(Acari, Phytosciidae) (Van dcr Staay f99l).
Insect Pnra.itoids. Tcflubenzuron had no negative cffccts on thc numbcr of
parasitizcd cggs, fcmalc survival and longevity and sex ratio of thc progcny of
T. pretiosum (Carvalho ct al. L994a,). Nomolt had no adversc cffccts on a
lcpidopterous cgg parasitoid Trichogromn o cncoecine Marchal (Hym.,
Trichogrammatidac) adult and during its postcmbryonic dcvelopmcnt (Hassan
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1994). Nomolt had cuticular activiry on E. formoso adults, but it was harmless
to pupac (Van de Vcire 1994).

Applied topically to M. brossicoe,0.05 pg teflubenzuron per larva resulted in
45% normtl E. pennicornis adults. Spraying teflubenzuron on the host at a
conccntration of 12.7 mg/l causcd 99% mortality in the ectoparasitoid larvae.
Fcmale parasitoids did not suffer significant mortdity by contact with the chemicals,
but thcrc was up to 70o/o rcduction of progeny formation at a concentration of
l0 mg/l (Butaye and Deghcclc 1995). Teflubenzuron was not toxic to Diad.egma
cilccrophngo Horstmann (Hym., Ichneumonidae) a,nd Aponteles plutellae
Kurdjumov (Hym., Braconidac) adults and pupae (Talekar and Yang f99f ).
Whcn applied on fourth-instar Plutelln rylostelln L. (kp., Plutellidae), infested
with parasitoids, thq cmcrgcnce of adult Dindegmo semicloasazr Hellen (Hym.,
Ichneumonidac) was significantly reduced, but thc compound had no significant
cffcct on anothcr parasitoid , A. plutellna, although a small proportion of cmerged
A. ptateltor was unablc to rcproducc. Similarly, differcnt toxicity was observed
with tcflubcnzuron inL2 hosts, whcn parasitoids wcrc at the egg or early larval
stagc. Thcrc was no apparcnt incrcased cffect of tcflubcnzuron on cither species
of parasitoid whcn highly rcsistant L2 hosts wcrc treatcd with concentrations of
tcflubcnzuron two to thrcc ordcrs of magnitudc grcater than in the equivalent
cxperimcnts with thc susccptible host suain. This suggests that the resistance of
host to tcflubcnzuron confcrs somc protection to parasitoids. Experiments with

[laC]-teflubcnzuron showcd that accumulation of radioactivity was much greater
in D. semiclousam than in r{. plutelloe and this may account for the diffbrential
toxicity obscrvcd (Furlong and Wright 1993). In female D. semiclarrsum pre-
trcatcd with tcflubcnzuron (50 g t.i./ha), thc number of cocoons formed fiom
thc first two batches of parasitoid cggs was not significandy different from the
untrcated conrrol, but thc numbcr of cocoons formcd from the third batch of
parasitoid cggs was significandy rcduccd. This suggcsts that teflubenzuron may
affect chitin synthcsis in dcvcloping cggs within a femde D. semiclottsurn parasitoid,
but has little or no cffect on prc-formed cggs which are more likely to be
ovipositcd first (Furlong et al. 1994).
Baar. Non-toxic; LDso (topical) for honcy bcc > 1000 Pper inscct (Tomlin 1995).
Bumblcbce, Bombus torrcttris (L.) (Hym., Apiidac), colony was affcctcd and egg
dcvclopment was arrcstcd aftcr fecding on tcflubenzuron-sucrose solution. After
5 wccks thcrc was no dcveloping brood in this colony (De Wael et al. 1995).
Vertehrotcs
Birds. Acutc oral LD5s for quail > 2250 me/ke (Tomlin 1995).
Mommnls. Acutc oral LD5s for rats > 5000 mg/kg (Tomlin 1995). The number
of reticulocytes was increased in a teflubenzuron-treated rat group (male Wistar
rats for 28 days at oral doses of I00 mS/kS) (Tasheva and Hristeva 1993).
Othcr Efficts. Nomolt did not inhibit thc entomopathogenic fungus, Benuverin
sp., which is pathogenic on Otiorbynchus sulcatus F. (Col., Curculionidae)
(Corcmans-Pelscnccr 1994).

2 1 . 1 . 7
Triflumuron

Cofu No. ond Trofumerk. SIR 8514, Alsystin.
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Mode of Action. Triflumuron acts mainly as a stomach poison.

[Ises (Torger). Coleoptera, Diptera, Lepidoptera, Psyllidae.

Bfficts on Non-Torget Aqaotic Orgonisms
Inpertebrates. EC56 (4S h) for Daphnia sp. 0.225 mg/l (Tomlin f995).
Vertebrates. LCso (96 h) for rainbow trout > 320 mg/l (Tomlin f995).

Effects on Non-Target Terrestrial Orgnnisrns
Inpertebrates
Predators. Ladybird larvae were affected by triflumuron treatment. The mortality
of mirid bug larvae was 50-95%. Neuroptera (Chrysopa, Hemerobius) larvae
respond lightly to moderately to the triflumuron treatment (BoneB 1983).
Triflumuron had no adverse effects on survival and daily oviposition of C.
cubana adults (Carvalho et al. f994b). Alsystin was slighdy harmful ro A.
biptunctntn and C. septelnpunctatfl l^rvae and slighdy reduced the fecundity of
C. septempunctflta. females (Olszak et al. 1994). Triflumuron was harmless to
the predatory mite P. persimills at the commercially recommended rates (Bliimel
and Stolz f993). On the other hand, a slight mortality of the predacious mites
Typhlodtomus athinsae Parath et Swirski (Acari, Phytoseiidae) (0-12%) and P.
persirnilis (6-10%) with a significant reduction in f'ecundity was observed. Four
days after treatment a reduction of 94o/o in fecundity of T. athiasaa and 2 days
after treatment a reduction of 78o/o in fecundity of P persimilis was caused by
triflumuron (Mansour et al. 1993a).
Insect Porasitoids. The development of the immatdre stages of Z, cbilonis was
drastically affected when exposed to triflumuron at 4 days after parasitization.
Exposuri at rhe seventh day after parasitization'had very little effbct on the
emergence of adults, but decreased significantly the fecundity of adults (Narayana
and Babu 1992). Triflumuron had no negative effects on the number of parasitized
eggs, female survival and longeviry and sex ratio of the progeny of T. pretilsum)
but decreased the percent emergence of progeny (Carvalho et al. 1994t).
Bees. Toxic to bees (Tomlin f995).
Vertebrates
Birds. Acute oral LD56 for bobwhite quail 561 mg/kg (Tomlin 1995).
Marurnals. Acute oral LDs6 for female rats > 5000 mg/kg (Tomlin 1995).
Elevation of methaemoglobin was ficund in the triflumuron-treated groups (male
Wistar rats for 28 days at oral doses of I00 mg/kd. The number of reticulocytes
was also increased (Tasheva and Hristeva 1993).

2.1.2
Buprofezin

Code No. and Trsdemnrh. NNI 750, PP6l8, Applaud.

Mod.e of Action. Izrwa et al. (1985) found that buprofezin strongly inhibited
chitin synthesis from N-acetylglucosamine in Nilapnrpa,ta. lugens (Stil) (Hom.,
Delphacidae). DNA synthesis was weakly reduced by buprofezin. It is persistent
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with cuticular and stomach actions. [3H]-Prostaglandin biosynthesis from ["H]-
arachidonic acid was also inhibited by 84% in the buprof-ezin-treated N' lugens

(Uchida et al. 1987). It has ovo-larvicial, activity and treated females lay sterile

eggs (Ishaaya et al. l9S8). It has uanslaminar and weak acropetal systemic

activities.

(Ises (Torgef). Coleoptera, Fleteroptera' Homoptera, Acari'

Efficts on Non-Torget Aqaotic Orgonisms
Iioertebrntes.ECss (3 h) for Daphnin sp.50.6 mg/l (lomlin 1995)'

vertebrates. LCso (+A n) for carp 2.7 md rainbow trout > 1.4 mg/l (Tomlin

l e 9 5 ) .

Efficts on Non-Tnrget Terrestriol Orgonisms
Inpertebrntes
pred.otors. Buprofezin had no adverse effects on survival and daily oviposition of

C. cubanaadults (Carvalho et al. 1994b). Applaud had no adverse ef-fects on C.

cgrneo larvae and nymphs (Bigler and Waldburger L994).It showed no toxicity

to predatory bug Oriis sp. (Nagai f990). Buprofezin did not adversely affect

egj hatch and larval development of Etatophilus hebrnicu.r Pericart (Hem.,

Antho.otidae) (Mendel et al. 1994). Applaud was harmless to predatory bug O'

insid.iosus aduits (Van de Veire 1995). Buprofezin at 250-750 -g a.i./l showed

low to moderate toxicity to the predators Pentilin egend' (Muls') (Col"

Coccinellidae) larvae and adults, and chrysopid larvae (Gravena et al. 1992).

Buprofezin aia not show toxicity on first-instar of P. cupreus (Abdelgader and

Heimbach lgg2). Opposite to this, none of the larvae of Rod'olin card'inalis

Mulsant (Col., Cocciniilidae) developed into adults after application of buprofezin.

Buprofezin completely prevented egg hatch of Chilocorus bipustulatusL- (Col.,

Coccinellidae) (Mendei et al. 1994). It was harmless to P. persirnilis and ,4..

cucumeris (Van der StaaY f99f ).
Insect Pnrnsitoids. The development of the immature stages of T. chilonis was

drastically affected when exposed to buprofbzin at 4 days after parasitization.

Exposuri at rhe seventh day after parasitization had very little effect on the

.-^.rg.rr.. of adults, but decreased significantly the fecundity of emerged adults

(Nara-yana and Babu lg92). Buprofezin had no negative efflects on the number

of paiasitized eggs, female survival and longevity and sex ratio of the progeny

of T. preti1sum (Carvalho et al. 1994a). Applaud had no adverse effects on

adultstf tft. lepidopterous egg parasitoid T. cacoeciaa (Hassan 1994). Buprofbzin

trearments had a slight adverse effect on the hymenopterous parasitoids Aphytis

mytilospid.is Le Bar6n and Aphytis lepidosaphes Compere (Hym.,,Aphelinidae)

(Iiaru"i et al. Igg4). Buprofezin does not affect E. formosa (Garrido et al.

il3+y. young Eretmoceruitp. (Hym., Encyrtidae) were affected by buprofezin,

but young Eicnrsio luteola Howard (Hym., Aphelinidae) were not. The reverse

was true for their pupae. No effect on oviposition occurred with fbmales exposed

to buprofezin either as immatures or as matures (Gerling and Sinai L99+)'

Dipping in buprofbzin had no appreciable effects on adult mortaliry oviposition

ani^d.rr.loprnint of Comperielli-bifuscinta (Howard) (Hym., Encyrtidae)' When
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the hosts were treated with buprofezin, mortality of adult Encyrtus infetixEmbleton
(Hym., Encyrtidae) was low. Buprofezin had some detrimental eflbct on immarure
stages of E. infellr when it was applied prior to parasitization, but not when the
host was ueated after parasitization (Mendel et al. L994). Buprofbzin had a
slight effbct on the immature stages of C. iceryne (Mendel et al. 1994).
Baa.c No direct effect at 2000 mg/l (Tomlin 1995).
Wrtebrates
Birds
Msmmolc, Acute oral LD5s fior female rats 2355 ms/ks (Tomlin l99s).
Other Efficts. Applaud did not inhibit the entomopathogenic fungus, Beauteria
sp. (Coremans-Pelseneer 1994).

2 .1 .3
Cyromazine

Code No. and Trofumorh. CGA 72662, Larvadex, Neoprex, vetrazine , Trigard.

Mode of Action. The cuticle of cyromazinc-ueated fly larvae rapidly becomes
less cxtensible and unablc to cxpand to the degree normally seen (Reynolds and
Blakey 1989). The cuticle may bc stiffer because of increased cross-linking
between the various cuticle components, the nature of which remains unknown
(Hopkins and Kramer L992). Cyromazine has strong translaminar activiry, and
when applied to the soil it is taken up by the roots and translocated acropetally
(Tomlin 1995).

Uses (Torger). Diptera

EffecB on Non-Torget Aqantic Orgdnisms
Invertebrntes. ECss (48 h) for Dophnia sp. > 9.1 mg/l (Tomlin r99s).
Vertebrotes.LCso (96 h) for bluegill sunfish t 90, carp and rainbow trour > I00
ing/l (Tomlin f995).

Efficts on Non-Tnrget Terrestrinl Orgnnisms
Invertebrotes
Pred.otors. Cyromazine (0.I%) applied topically had no detrimental effbct on
predatory taxa of Histeridae, Staphylinidae (Coleoptera) and Macrochelidae (Acari)
(Wills ct al. 1990). Cyromazine had no adverse effects on survival and daily
oviposition of C. cubann adults (Carvalho et al., 1994b). At 0.0670/o, Trigard
was highly toxic to C. cnrnen larvae and nymphs under laboratory and semi-field
conditions (Bigler and Waldburger 1994). Trigard was harmless to predatory
bug O. insid.iosus adults (Van de Veire 1995) and was moderately harmful to C.
seltempr4nctfl'to larvae (Olszak et al. 1994). Cyromazine was harmless to p.
persimilis and A. cucumeris (Van der Staag l99l). It showed moderately harmful
effects to P. persimilis egg production in the laboratory test on residual activity
(Bltimel and Stolz f993).
Insect Pnrnsitoid.s. Cyromazine had no negative effecs on the number of parasitized
eggs, female survival and longevity and sex ratio of the progeny of T. pretiosum
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(Carvalho er al. 1994a). Trigard had no adverse effects on the adults of

lepidopterous egg parasitoid T. cacoeciae (Hassan 1994). Cyromazine did not

decrease the parasitization of Liriomyzn trifolii (Burgess) (Dipt., Agromyzidae)
by Chrysocharis parshl Crawford (Hym., Eulophidae) (Parella et al. 1983). Trigard
was harmless to E. formoso (Van de Veire 1994). It slightly decreased the rate

of parasitization caused by Diglyphws begini (Ashmead) and Cirrospilws pittntws

Walker (Hy*., Eulophidae) on Chromatornyia fusculn (Zetterstedt) (Dipt.,

Agromyzidae) (Darvas and Andersen 1997). Mwscid.ifurax ra.ptnr Girault et Sanders,

Spalnngia nigroaenen Curtis, Spalangin carneroni Perkins (Hy-., Pteromalidae)

and Plrygadauonfurnator Grav. (Hy-.,Ichneumonidae) were capable of developing

in cyromazine-damaged, larviform host puparia as in undamaged puparia. The

parasitization rate is, however, about three times and the hatch of flies is twice

as high in normal formed puparia compared with larviform puparia. Comparing

the attractivity of untreated, normal puparia with cyromazine-damaged, larviform

puparia under laboratory conditions showed that the normally fbrmed puparia

gave rise to two to three times more parasitoids. Rearing M. raptor on larviform

host puparia in the laboratory led to a distinct decrease in the development of

the parasitoid populations within three to five generations. Parasitoids emerged

tiom larvifbrm and from normal puparia showed no diflbrences in their life

cycles in the F1 generation (Klunker l99I). Psyttalia incisi (Silvestri), Pryttalio

f le tcher i  (S i lvest r i ) ,  D inchasru imorpha longicnudatn (Ashmead) and

Diacbnsrnirnorpha tryoni (Cameron) (Hy-., Braconidae) endoparasitoid eclosion

from ryromazine-treated hosts was not significandy different from that of unueated

controls. Cyromazine had no impact on progeny production of either D.

longicaudata. or D. tryoni at the concentrations tested (Stark et al. L992a).

Trigard was slightly harmful to O. concolor adults and pupae (Jacas er il. 1992;

facas and Viiuela, 1994). Trigard was moderately harmful to Aleochara bilineata

Gyll. (Col., Staphylinidae), a parasitoid/predaror species of Delia spp. (Dipt.,

Anthomyiidae), reducing the number of offspring (Sams@-Petersen and Moreth

ree4).
Brar. Non-toxic to adult honey bee (no cuticular action up to 5 pg pef insect)
(Tomlin f995).
Vertebrates
Birds. Acute oral LD5s for bobwhite quail 1785, fapanese quail (Corurnix japonica
Temminck et Schlegel) 2338, mallard duck > 2510 mg/kg (Tomlin 1995).
Mnmrnals. Acute oral LD56 for rats 3387 mg/kg (Tomlin 1995).
Other Effects. Trigard did not inhibit the entomopathogenic fungus, Beauteria
sp. (Coremans-Pelseneer 1994).

2 . 2
Chemicals Interfering with Hormonal Regulation

Neurohormones (oligopeptides and bioamines) are secreted by the neurosecretory
cells of the insect brain and ganglions, and regulate all vital functions, including
further endocrine regulation in insects. Ecdysteroids (secreted by the prothoracic
gland, ovaries, testes, fat bodies and oenocytes, and hydroxylated by the cytochrome
P-450 isozymes in peripheral tissues) induce moults during postembryonic
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development and take on a gonadotropic role during adult life. Iuvenile hormones
(synthesized in the corpora ollota) are responsible for larval/larval-type moults,
fbr reproduction during adult lile and play a role in regulating arthropod dormancy.
Vertebrate-type steroids (progestagens, oestrogens, androgens, glucocorticoids,
etc.) also occur in insects, but their physiological functions are unknown.

2.2 .1
Juvenoids

The natural and synthetic juvenile hormone (|H) analogues (Williams 1967),
also knou'n as juvenoids, mimic the complex biological eflbcts of JH, causing
hyperjuvenilism. Thousands of juvenoids have been synthesized up till now.
Chemical structures of most of these compounds are aliphatic-bearing terpenoid
chains (they are photo- and termo-labile compounds) or have in some cases an
aromatic or alicyclic components.

2 . 2 . 1 . 1
Fenoxycarb

Code No. and. Trndemsrh. Ro l3-5223, ACR-2807 B, Insegar, Logic, Pictyl,
Torus.

Mod.e of Action. |uvenile hormone agonist with cuticular and stomach actions.

Uses (Tnrget). Blatellidae, Coccoidea, Culicidae, Lepidoptera, Psyllidae,
Siphonaptera, ants.

Efficts on Non-Target Aquotic Organisrns
In'ttertebrafas. Grass shrimp Palaemonetes pugio Holthuis (Decapoda, Palaemonidae)
larvae were exposed to fenoxycarb from hatching to postlarval metamorphosis
in a chronic, static renewal bioassay. LC56s ranged fiom 0.92 mg/l at 96 h to
0.35 mg/l at 24 days. In assessing sublethal effects of fenoxycarb, postlarval
emergence was significantly reduced in exposed grass shrimp as compared with
untreated controls, and the time to reach postlarval status was significantly
increased in exposed individuals. Significant differences were not found in other
subldthal parameters including postlarval dry weight and intermoult duration.
Analysis of fenoxycarb from spiked seawater samples showed concentrations
declined by 32 to 42% after 24 h (Key and Scott L994). ECso (a8 h) for
Daphnio 0.4 mg/l (Tomlin 1995).
Vertebrntes. After 24-h exposure , fenoxycarb had I mg/kg LCso values on 3-
5-days-old Garnbwsia affinis fish (Tietze et al. l99f ). LCso (96 h) fbr rainbow
trout I.07 mg/l (Tomlin f995).

Efficts on Non-Target Tercestriol Organisms
Invertebrates
Pred.ators. Fenoxycarb was not toxic to F. nuricularia. Treating the adults, it
decreased the progeny production near to half (Blaisinger et al. I990). Opposite
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to this, Insegar had no adverse effects on F. auricwlnria, r predator of Cacoprylla
pyri (L.) (Hom., Psyllidae) (Sauphanor and Stdubli, 1994). At 0.06%, Insegar
was highly toxic to C. carnen larvae and nymphs under laboratory and semi-field
conditions (Bigler and Waldburger 1994). Larval and nymphal (in cocoons)
mortality was observed (Vogt 1994). Fenoxycarb revealed no damaging eflbcts
on larval or adult anthocorids (mainly Anthocoris nemoralis F.) (Solomon and
Fitzgerald 1990). Opposite to this statement, Sauphanor and Stdubli (1994)
found Insegar highly toxic, at 0.060/o, to A. nemornlis (Het., Anthocoridae)
under laboratory and semi-field conditions. According to the investigations of
Peleg (1983a), lan'ae of Chilocorus bipustulatus (L.) (Col., Coccinellidae) fed
with fbnorycarb-treate d Chrysomphalus aonidurn (L.) or Aspidiotus neriiBouch€
(Hom., Diaspididae) were unable to pupate normally, while adults fed with
similarly ueated scale insects, laid eggs which were unable to hatch. Insegar was
harmful to A. bipunctnta and C. septernpuncta.ta larvae and drastically reduced
the fecundity of both species (Olszak et al. L994). Fenoxycarb did not show
toxicity on first-instar of P. cwpreus (Abdelgader and Heimbach L992). None of
the larvae of R. card.inalis developed into adults after application of f-enoxycarb.
Fenoxycarb applied either before or after oviposition on pine needles caused
total suppression of egg hatch of Elatophilus hebrnicus (Mendel et al. L994).
Fenoxycarb had ovicidal activity in the laboratory and disrupted the larval-pupal
moult of S. punctilm; it caused late-season increases of phytophagous mite
populations (Biddinger and Hull 1995). Fenoxycarb was harmless to the predatory
mite P persiruilis at the commercially recommended rates (Bltimel and Stolz
f993). Opposite to this publication, fenoxycarb caused only slight mortality of
the predacious mites T. athiasae (0-12%) and P. persimilis (6-10%), but a highly
significant reduction in fbcundity. Four days after treatment, a reduction of 74o/o
in fecundity of T. athiasaa and 2 days after treatment a reduction of 53% in
fbcundity of P. persirnilis wrs caused by fenoxycarb (Mansour et al. 1993a).
Insect parasitoids. Fenorycarb did not decrease the parasitization of L. trifolii by
C. parshi (Parella et al. 1983). According to Peleg (1983b) fbnoxycarb showed
good selectivity. It did not damage parasitoids that developed in scale insects,
such as Metnphycus bartletti Annecke et Mynhardt (Hym., Encyrtidae) in Saissetia
oleae (Olivier) (Hom., Coccidae), Aphytis holoxanrhu.r DeBach (Hyrn., Aphelinidae )
in C. aonidum, Aphytis chrysornphali Merc. (Hym., Aphelinidae) and Comperiella
bifasciata How. (Hy*., Encyrtidae) in Aonidielln a.urnntii (Maskell) (Hom.,
Coccidae), and Prospaltelln inguirend.o Silvesui (Hym., Aphelinidae) in Parlatoria
pergandii Comstock (Hom., Diaspididae). Darvas and Zsell6r (1985) treated
first-instars of Pseudaulacaspis penta.glna Targ. et Tozz. (Hom., Diaspididae)
with 0.I% fenoxycarb, and observed that the majority of larvae died during the
first moult and the egg production of surviving fbmales was decreased. This
treatment had a slight adverse effect on the parasitoid P. berlesei. Abd El-Kareim
et al. (1988) found that fenoxycarb at 0.1% a.i. did not affect the percentage
of parasitization of Epid.inspis leperii Sign. (Hom., Diaspididae) by Aphytis
rnytilaspidis (Le Baron) (Hy-., Aphelinidae). Fenoxycarb was effective on first-
and Second-instars of Lepidosnphes bechii Newmann , Carwlaspis juniperi Bouch6
(Hom., Diaspididae) and on Ceroplastes japonicus Green (Hom., Coccidae ) at
0.I% a.i., but had no adverse effect on their hymenopterous parasitoids, Aphytis
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mytilospidr.r and Aphytis lepidosaphr.r Comphere (Hym., Aphelinidae) (Darvas et

al. 1994). Preimaginal mortaliry of Phanerotoma ocularlrKohl (Hym., Braconidae)

was high when f'enoxycarb was applied on L1 of the host (23-46o/,) and higher

when applied to L6 of the host (40-86%). Fenoxycarb treatment on the last

larval instar of the host produced a reduction in the emergence rate of the

parasitoiil. The treatment of L1 of the host reduced the parasitism rate by P.

oculnris (Moreno et al. 1993a). Fenoxycarb had adverse eflbcts on 2 ocwlaris

pupae as well (Moreno et al. f993b). Insegar was not harmful to O. concolor

adults and pupae (]acas and Viiueln, 1994). Fenoxycarb induced a high mortality

of Pseudoperichaeta nigrolineotn (Wilker) (Dipt., Tachinidae) L2 and L3 dipping

the host into acetone solution at 5 lJg/ ltl. The larval growth was strongly

delayed by f'enoxycarb. Fifty percent of treated parasitoids were still in L1 stage

after 6 days while all the larvae reached to La/Ls in the untreated control.

Larvae stopped their growth in L2, at a weight near I -g, and half of them were

still in this stage at 22 days when 92o/o of the untreated larvae had become
puparia (Grenier and Plantevin 1990). Fenoxycarb had marked detrimental effects

on parasitization and/or development of the immature stages of Cryptochetum'
iceryae Williston (Dipt., Cryptochetidae) (Mendel et al. 1994). Insegar was

harmless to A. bilinentn, a parasitoid/predator species of Delia spp., although

it reduced the egg hatch (Sams{e-Petersen and Moreth 1994). Insegar had no

adverse effects on adults of a lepidopterous egg parasitoid T. cacoeciae (Hassan

ree4).
Baes. Non-toxic; oral LC5s Q4 h) for honey bee adult > 1000 mg/kg (Tomlin
I995). However, the bee workers can carry spoiled pollen, possibly used to f-eed
4-6-day-old larvae (sensitive stage ). Damaged broods are evicted from the hive
10-25 days after the treatment. Abnormal nymphs and newll' emerged adults
show a white patch on their eyes (Grenier and Grenier 1993). Bumble bee B.
terrertris colonies developed normally after feeding on fbnoxycarb-sucrose solution
(De Wael et al. 1995).
Wrtebrates
Birds. Acute oral LD5s for )apanese quail > 7000 mg/kg (Tomlin ed., 1995).
Mammals. Acute oral LD56 for rats > I0 000 mg/kg (Tomlin 1995).
Other Effi*s. Insegar did not inhibit the entomopathogenic fungus, Beauveria
sp. (Coremans-Pelseneer 1994).

2 . 2 . 1 . 2
Pyriproxyfen

Code No. ond Trsdemnrh. S-93I8, S-3II83, Sumilarv, Admiral.

Mod.e of Action. Juvenile hormone agonist.

Uses (Torger). Blatellidae, Coccoidea, Diptera, Siphonaptera.

Efficts on Non-Torget Aqaotic Orgnnisms
Inpertebratar. Crustaceans and aquatic insect larvae are sensitive to pyriproxyfen.
Daphnia lna.gna. Suas and Daphnia pwlex Leydig (Phyllopoda, Daphniidae),
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living in treated water, produce fewer number of progeny, but this effbct is
reversible. Orthetrum sp. (Odonata, Libellulidae) and Chironlrnus yoshirnatsui
Martin et Sublette (Dipt., Chironomidae) last-larval instars are very sensitive to
pyriproryfbn causing morphogenetic aberration, although Chir on ornws stigrna.terus
Say and Goeldichirlnlynus holoprnsinzr Goeldi (Dipt., Chironomidae) were not
sensitive to pyriproxifbn. At field rates (6-28 g a,.i./ha), pyriproxyfbn did not
exhibit any marked effbct on mayfly Calliboetes sp.; dragonfly Tarnetruru sp.,
Anax jwliws Brauh (Odonata, Aeschnidae), Pantala hymenaen (Say) (Odonata:
Libelullidae); ostracods, Cypridopsis sp., Cyprinotu.r sp., Cypris sp. (Ostracoda,
Cypridae); cladocerans., Simocephnlus sp., Alono sp.; copepods, Cyclops vernalis
(Ficher) (Copepoda, Cyclopidae); beedes, Tropisternussp., Hydropbilus niangulatus
Say (Col., Hydrophilidae); Laccophilws sp.., Copelatus sp. (Col., Dytiscidae) and
further Hydrophilidae and Dytiscidae species. When pyriproxyfen was applied at
doubled concentration, minor suppression of the reproductive capacity of daphnoid
cladocerans and ostracods was observed. A low degree of induction of
morphogenetic aberrations in Odonata at adult emergence was exhibited fbr 4-
I0 days after treatment (Miyamoto et al. 1993).
Wrtebrntes
Effects on Non-Torget Teruestriol orgnnisms:
Inpertebrates
Predators. Pyriproxyfen caused severe dcficrmities at moult of a predatory bug
Podisus maculiyentris (Say) (Het., Pentatomidae ). Treating fifth-instar,-it had no
adverse effect on reproduction (De Clercq et al. 1995). Admiral was harmless
to predatory bug O. insid.ioszs adults and newly emerged larvae (Van de Veire
1995). Pyriproxyfen showed a low toxicity to first-instar of P cupreus (Abdelgader
and Heimbach 1992). None of the larvae of R. cordinalis developed into adults
after application of pyriproxyfen, Pyriproxyfen applied either before or after
oviposition on pine needles caused total suppression of e gg hatch of E. hebrnicus
(Mendel et al. 1994). Admiral was harmless to T. pyri (Sterk et al. 1994) and
P. persimilis (Yn de Veire 1995).
Insect Parasitoid.s. Admiral ( I00 EC) was harmless to E. formosa adults. Treating
the black scales of E. formosa, 80-99yo mortaliry was found (Van de Veire,
pers. comm.). Pyriproxyfen had marked deuimental effects on the development
of the immature stages of C. iceryae (Mendel et al. 1994).
Bras. Bumblebee B. terrestrlr colonies developed normally after fbeding on
pyriproxyfen-sucrose solution (De Wael et al. 1995).
Wrtebrntes
Birds
Mammnls. Acute oral LD5e for rats > 5000 mg/kg (Tomlin f995). r4C-

pyriproxyfen was rapidly excreted into faeces and urine of rats, with the former
route predominating (approx. 90o/o of the dose) (Matsunaga et al. f 995).

2 .2 .2
Ecdysteroid Agonists

Ecdysteroid agonists bind to the ecdysteroid receptor(s) inducing the
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hyperecdysonism syndrome. A non-steroidal ecdysreroid agonist, RH 5849 (Hsu
and Aller 1987), was the first compound acting ar the receptor level (Wing
l e 8 8 ) .

2 .2 .2 .1
Tebufenozide

Code No. ond Trademnrh. RH 5992, Mimic, Confirm.

Mode of Action. Te bufenozide is a diacylhydrazide ecdysteroid agonist primarily
active by ingestion with selective cuticular activity. It mimics the ZO-Ott icdysonl
and works by strong binding on the ecdysteroid receptor protein which initiates
the moulting process, especially in Lepidoptera. Treatment leads to precocious
induction of lethal moulting which causes synthesis of a new cuticle under the
existing one. The caterpillar stops feeding within hours of treatment and dies
soon of starvation and dehydration (Smagghe and Degheele L9g4,1995a; Smagghe
et al. 1995, l996a,b). At lower doses, Lepidoptera apparently develop normally
but emerge as sterile adults (smagghe and Degheete- rll+;.

Uses (Tnrger,). kpidoprera.

Efficts on Non-Target Aqaatic Organisms
Inpertebrarrr. Tebuf'enozide does not appear to pose undue risk of direct adverse
effects to aquatic macroinvertebrates. Mortaliry of the amphipod Gnmmaras sp.
(Amphipoda, Gammaridae) in one toxicity test was consideied an artifact, because
there was no significant mortaliry in subsequent rests at concentrations up to 7
mg/|, or in stream channels treated at 3.5 mg/l (Kreutzweiser et at. lgs+1.
ECso (48 h) for Dapthnia sp. 3.8 mg/l; LCso (96 h) for mysid shrimp t.+ mg,/
I (Tomlin, 1995).
vertebrates. LCso (96 h) for rainbow trour s.7 and. bluegill sunfish 3.g mg/l
(Tomlin 1995).

Effects on Non-Tsrget Tercertriol Orgonisms
Inpertebrates
Eartbworm. LCso for L. te*estris > 1000 mg/kg (Tomlin 1995).
Predators- Pod.isus nigr,ispinu.r (Dallas) ̂ "a Fiai"s rnaculipentrii (Say) (Hem.,
Pentatomidae) showed no sensitivity to RH 5849 and tebufenozide 13-"ggh.and Degheele 1995b). Likewise, RiI 5849 and tebufenozide were ineffective
lyilg postembryonic development 'of 

O. insidiosus (Smagghe and Degheele
1994). Tebufenozide was not toxic to all S. punctam stages in the laboratory
and field (Biddinger and Hull 1995).
Insect Parasitoids. RH 5849, a structurally similar compound to tebufenozide,
does affect the development of 4-6-day-old, Aphid.iws mitricariae(Hal.) (Hv^.,
Aphidiidae) larvae. The number of diapausing mummies and paiasi,oid 

"drrl.,with partially developed wings increased (Polgiiand Darvas l99l). Host exposure
to tebufenozide did not cause apolysis in endo- or ectoparasitic hymenopterans
feeding on treated codling moth larvae; however, the endoparasitoid trapped in
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the host's haemocoel died as its host's tissue deteriorated. Dif1brent results were
observed on ectoparasitoids developing on treated hosts. Ectoparasitic Hyssopws
sp. (Hym., Eulophidae) larvae feeding on tebufenozide-treated hosts pupated in
the normal length of time. Hyssopws sp. adults which developed from larvae fed
tebufenozide-treated hosts were f'ertile and produced as many progeny as adults
reared from solvent controls (Brown 1994). Tebufenozide reduced the survival
of the parasitoid O. concolor adults, but it has no chemosterilizing efl'ect (jacas

et al .  1996).
Bees. LD5s (96 h; cuticular)
Wrtebrates
Bird.s. Acute oral LD5s for
Mamrnals. Acute oral LD56

3

for honeybees > 234 1tg per insect (Tomlin 1995).

quail > 2L50 mg/kg (Tomlin 1995).
for rats > 5000 me/ke (Tomlin 1995).

Non-Target Effects of Novel-Type Biological Insecticides

3.1
Neem-Derived Botanical Insecticides= Azadirachta indica A. Juss.

Azadirochta indica produce C-seco-meliacins (azadirachtins: azadirachtin A-K,
isovepaol, nimbin, nimbinene, salannin, salannol, vepaol, etc.), protomeliacins
(meliantriol,  etc.) l imonoids (gedunin, mahmoodin, meldenin, nimbidinin,
nimbinin, nimbocinol, vepinin, vilasinin, etc.) and C-seco-limonoids (margosinolide,

salannolide, etc.). In neem seed oil, C-seco-meliacins are the compounds, mainly
responsible for the insecticide action; the most important compound is azadirachtin
A. Effects of neem-based allelochemicals on Mammalia have been noted, but
these are more often therapeutic (used in the Indian folk medicine) than toxic.
Useful mammalian effects include anti-inflammatory and anti-ulcer actions (extracts
of leaves) and spermicidal birth control (highly volatile compounds of seed oil).

Neem-derived insecticides usually contain a mixture of natural compounds.
Thus, two problems have to be borne in mind: (f ) the comporlents may vary
considerably depending on origin and the process of their production; and
(2) contamination with mycoto*ins, such as aflatoxins, may occur, especially in
neem oil, extracts of seed kernels and in neem'seed cake (Jacobson 1995). In
consequence of these , effects of neem-derived pesticides are largely dependent
on origin of seeds and formulation of different products.

Codc No. andTrndemnrk.Achook, Azatin, Biosol, Green Gold, ]awan, Margocide,
Margosan, NeemAzal, Neemark, Neemgold, Neemrich, Nimbecidine, Nimbosol,
Pherotech, Repelin, Sukrina, Suneem, Wellgro.

Mode of Action. The mode of action of azadirachtin A lies in (1) effects on

deterrent and other chemoreceptors resulting in antifeedancy; (2) effects on

ecdysteroid and juvenile hormone titres through a blockage of morphogenetic
peptide hormone release (e.g. PTTH , prothoracicouopic hormonel allatotropins);
and (3) direct effects on most other tissues resulting in an overall loss of fitness
of the insect (Mordue and Blackwel f993).
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fJses (Torger,). Coleoptera, Diptera, Hemiptera, Flomoptera) Lepidoptera,
Thysanoptera, Tetranychidae, some Nematoda species.

Effects on Non-Torget Aquntic Organisms
Inrtertebrafrs NeemAzal was highly toxic to aquatic snails Lyrnnneo lvntn Drap.
(Basommatophora,  Lymnaeidae)  and Planorbel la  d 'wry i  Wethe rby
(Basommatophora, Planorbidae) (Schroder three 1992). Stem bark extract of 1..
indica caus'ed 100% mortality when tested against three common snail intermediate
host species, Biomphnlaria pfeiff iru Krauss, Bulinus truncatus Audouin
(Basommatophora, Physidae), and Lymnaen nntalensis Krauss, after 24-h exposure.
Toxicity test with freeze-dried aqueous extract of the plant gave LC5e (96 h)
values of 19, lI and 15 mg/l against B. pfeffiri, B. trwncatus and L. natnlensis,
respectively (Osuala and Okwuosa 1993). Significant mortality occurred in the
mayfly Isonychin bicolor (Walker) and Isonychia rufnMcDunnough (Ephemeroptera,
Ecdyonuridae) exposed to Azatin formulation. Pherotech and Azatin were harmless
to Gnmmarus pseudolirnnaeus Bousfield (Amphipoda, Gammaridae); Hydatophylnx
a.rgus (Harr. ), Hydroprych, spp. (Trichoptera, Hydropsychidae); Ol'igostomis pardalis
(Walker) (Trichoptera, Phryganeidae) ; Acroneuria nbnorrnis ( Newman) (Plecoptera:
Perlidae); Pteronnrcys dorsato (Say) (Plecoptera) Pternarcyidae); and Rhithrogenn
sp. (Ephemeroptera, Fletageniidae) (Kreutzweiser I996).
Wrtebrntes. Neem products were not toxic at < 0.1% on Bufo sp. (Anura, Bufbnidae )
(|ayaraj 1992). LCso (96 h) of Margosan-O in water with rainbow trout was
fbund to be 8.8 ml/l (Larson 1989). LCso Q4h) value of neem oil for Oreochrornis
niloticus was ll24 mg/kg and for carp was 303 mg/kg (Fernandez et al.
L992). On a fish, Aphylselnln giard.neri Boulanger (Cyprinodontiformes,
Cyprinodontidae), stem bark extract of A. indica resulted in LC5e (96 h) of 15
mg/l (Osuala and Okwuosa,, 1993). LCso (96 h) value of azadirachtin (49%
purity) for juvenile Pacific Northwest salmon is 4 mg/L The toxicity of the
neem-derived products is neem extract > Azatin > Margosan > Pherotech. The
toxicity depends on the solvents and emulsifiers used in formulating the material,
with LC56 (96 h) ranging from 4 mg/l ro 72 mg/l.The role of other neem
constituent (salannin, salannol, nimbin, nimbadiol, etc.) in fish toxicity is unclear
(Wan et al. 1996).

Effects on Non-Torget Terrestrial Organisms
Inpertebrates
Predators. At 25 mg/kg, none of the ueated second-instar of F. nwriculnrin
could achieve their development. The nymphs exhibited a decrease in food
intake and ponderal growth a few days after treatment, as well as an increase in
the intermoulting delay. Application of neem-derived insecticides in peach tree
orchard resulted in a70% reduction of nymphal population of earwigs (Sauphanor
et al. 1995). High mortality (79%) of the treated C. carnea larvae was found
after topical application (Kaethner 1990). Neem products are harmful in laboratory
tests to larvae of C. carnaa, disturbing the postembryonic development, although
they weve harmless under field conditions probably due to their repellent activity
(Vogt et al. 1996). Margosan-O applied on L3 resulted in a delay of the following
moult and morphogenetic defects on Perillus bioculatus (F.) (Het., Pentatomidae),
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a bug predator of the Colorado potato beetle (Hough-Goldstein and I(eil l99l).
Neem oil  acted as a repellent on the beetles Paed.erus aff ieri i  Coiffait  (Col.,
Staphylinidae) and Coccinella und.ecirnpunctnta. L. (Col., Coccinellidae ), and the
lacewing C. ca.rnen, but otherwise had no detrimental effects (Saleem and Matter
l99f ). Neem oil had a residual activity fbr up to 6 days efter spraying. There
was no effbct on sun ival or behaviour of larvae of C. und.ecitnpwncta.ta., except
fbr a prolongation of the fourth larval instar (Matter et al. 1993). Neem seed
oil treatment totally prevented adult eclosion of C. wndecin+punctata. (Lowery
and Isman 1995). Neem treatment on an aphid host resulted in a strong sicle-
effbct on hover flies (Dipt., Syrphidae) (Schauer 1985). Neem seed oil treatment
reduced adult eclosion of Ewpeodes fumipennis (Thompson) (Dipt., Syrphidae),
although topical application was ineffbctive (Lowery and Isman 1995). Larval
mortality of Aphidoletbes aphidimyza (Rondani) (Dipt., Cecidomyiidae) ranged
from 30 to 100% for neem-treated L1, and adult emergence of the treated larvae
was significantly lower. Treating the adults, no significant diflbrences occurred
(Spollen and Isman 1996).

Karim et al. (1992) recorded that the wolf spider Oxyopes sp. (Araneae,
Oxyopidae) (LD56:9.73yo) was less sensit ive to neem oil  50% EC than the wolf
spider Pordosn ptseud.oannulata Boesenberg et Strand (Araneae, Lycosidae) (LD5s:
0.f 8%). Neem extracts at concentractions up to l% were harmless to the phytoseiid
predator P. persirnilis (SanguanpongL992). The eff-ects of diflbrent neem extracts,
Margosan-O, Azatin-TM and RD9-Repelin on the phytophagous mite Tetranychws
cinnabarinz-r (Boisd.) (Acari, Tetranychidae), the predacious mite T. athiasae
and the predatory spider Chirocantbiwm rnild.el L. Koch (Araneae, Clubionidae)
were studied and compared in laboratory experiments. No toxic ef-fect of any of
the mentioned formulations was observed on C. rnild.ei. Margosan-OR and
Azatin were not toxic to either T. cinnnbarinws or T. athiosae,but RD9-Repelin
was highly toxic to both the phytophagous and the predacious mite (Mansour
e t  a l .  I 993b ) .
Insect Pornsitoid.s. Emergence of Anngrus taheyanus Gordh et Dunbar (Hy-.,
Mymaridae), an egg parasitoid of azalea lace bog , was not affected by azadirachtin
(Balsdon et al. 1993). Parasitization of the eggs of diamondback moth by
Trichograrnma principiurn Sugonjaev et Sorokina (Hym., Trichogrammatidae)
was affected by neem treatment. Neem-treated host eggs were less parasitized
than untreated host ones. After two treatments. adults of neem-treated
Trichogramlna. pupae did not emerge. There was a negative effect on parasitization
after a treatment with neem oil. In addition, neem oil reduced the emergence
rate of T. principiwrn (Y..Iemm and Schmutterer 1993). When larvae of Henose
vigintioctopuncta.ta (F.) (Col., Coccinellidae) were exposed to adult Pediobiws

foueolatus (Crawford) (Hym., Eulophidae) immediately after their topical application
rvith neem oil (0.05-0 .075%), the parasitization rate was strongly reduced, but
exposure I day later led to no reduction (Tewari and Moorthy 1985). The
emergence of adults of the endoparasitic wasp Tetrastichws hownrdi (Olliff) (Hy-.,
Eulophidae) decreased significantly after dipping of parasitized pupae in 1000
mg/kg solution of neem bitters (Lamb and Saxena 1988). Eretncocerus californicws
Howard (Hym., Aphelinidae) emergence from Bernisin taboci Gemadius (Hom.,
Aleyrodidae) was strongly (> 50%) reduced by dipping of the parasitized pupae
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into Margosan-O solution (Hoelmer et al. 1990). A concentration of l0 mg/
kg azadirachtin was relatively non-toxic, whereas 20 mg/kg led to a significant
reduction (60-70yr) in the fitness of E. formosa (Feldhege and Schmutterer
1993). Neem seed oil did not reduce the rate of parasitization of M. persicaeby
Diaeretiella ra.pae (Mclntosh) (Hy*., Aphidiidae) (Lowery and Isman 1995).
Opius incisi Silvesui (Hy-., Braconidae) and D. longicoudata developed in and
eclosed from oriental fruit flies, Bncnocero dorsallr (Hendel) (Dipt., Tephritidae),
exposed to azadirachtin concentrations that completely inhibited adult fly eclosion.
Diochnsmimorphn tryoni also eclosed from Cerotitis capitnta (Wiedemann) (Dipt.,
Tephritidae) exposed to concentrations of azadirachtin that inhibited fly eclosion.
Life spans of parasitoids that emerged from treated flies were not significantly
different from untreated controls. Reproduction of O. incisi, developed in flies
exposed to azadirachtin concentrations of 20 mg/ks, was reduced 63-88%.
Diachnsmimarpho longicuudata and D. tryoni reproduction were unaflbcted (Stark
et al. 1992b).

Concentrations of l0 and 20 mg/l of azadirachtin, of an azadirachtin-free
fraction and of 50 and 100 mg/l of an enriched product are, under laboratory
conditions, only slighdy harmful to the hymenopterous parasitoid, and are applied
against its host Pieris brnssicne L. (Irp., Pieridae ) L5. Under these circumstances,
numerous larvae of Apanteles glomeratus (L.) (Hym., Braconidae) emerge as
normal adults. F{owever, higher concentrations (40 mg/D of azadirachtin and
of the azadirachtin-free fraction as well as 50 and 100 mg/l of the enriched
formulated neem seed kernel exuacts reduce the number of parasitoids considerably
(Schmutte rer 1992). Neem seed extract was applied orally and topically to P.
brassicae L+-Ls which contained larvae of the parasitoid A. glornerntus and also
topically to A. glomerntu.r cocoons. As well as heavy parasitoid mortaliry due to
premature host death , A. glomerntus suffered increased mortaliry at all subsequent
life stages and deformities in emerged adults. Neem seed extract is capable of
having direct negative effbcts on A.glomerotus populations (Osman and Bradley
1993). In residual bioassays on glass with D. semiclnusilm adults of the
hymenopteran larval endoparasitoid of P. xylostelln, neem extract showed little
or no activity at rates up to 1000 1tg azrdirachtin/ml (Verkerk and Wright
1993). Long-term contact (7 days) with residues of the neem product (a5 g
a.i./hr) slightly reduced (I9y") the fecundity of the endoparasitoid Drino
inconspicwa (Meigen) (Dipt., Tachinidae) adult (Beitzen-Heineke and Hofmann
re92).
Besr. Neem seed kernel extract or azadirtchtin caused metamorphic disturbances
of Apis rnellifern L. (Hym., Apiidae) larvae. Most of the treated insects died
during larval/pupal moult (Rembold et al. 1980). Only a small portion (I0%)
of the treated colony was affected when flowering white mustard, summer rape
or Phnceliu sp. was treated (Schmutterer and Holst L987). Foraging honey bee
workers were able to discriminate between untainted sugar syrup and syrup
containing 0.I mg/kg azrdirachtin, the principal active ingredient of oil-free
neem seed exuact (NSE). Flowever, there were no significant differences in the
numbers of foraging honey bees collected in neem-treated, solvent-treated or
untreated canola plots. Other pollinator species present were similarly unaffected.
Results suggest that honey bees may be successfully utilized in blooming crops
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that have been treated with doses of NSE sufficient to control phytophagous
insect pests (Naumann et al. 1994). Acute LDso (topical) values of azadirachtin
(applying oil-free emulsifiable concentrate) for honey bees were 55 pg/L1 and
5.9 ng/La (Naumann and Isman 1996), which means that azadirachtin is extremely
dangerous for honey bee larvae. Measuring the potential for the azadirachtin
transport from sprayed crop to the nest via contaminated nectar or pollen, no
such translocation was detected (Naumann and Isman 1996).
Vertebrates
Bird's. Forced oral administration of neem seed to red-winged blackbir d (,Setaias
phoenicus L.) resulted in above I S/kg lethal dose for expressed seed oil. (Schaf'er
and Jacobson 1983). White Leghorn chickens fed the powdered neem berries
water-extract ration looked sluggish soon after administration and, when taken
off the ration, showed drooping head and cyanosed combs. Of the latter birds,
60% died within 24 h; post mortem examination of the dead birds showed
fragile livers with local congestion, retention of bile in the gall bladder and
congested kidneys with localized haemorrhages (Singh et al. 1985). Feeding of
neem leaves to chicks for 2 weeks also gave some toxic effects (Ibrahim et al.
1992).In a broiler experiment, 20O-day-old (Babcock) broiler chicks were used
in a lO-week trial, with the full fat neem seed meal (FFNSM) at 2s,50, 75 and
L00 g/kg diet. There was a significant negative correlation beween rhe dietary
inclusion of FFNSM, weight-gain and food bonversion efficiency of the chicks
in the starting phase. From 5 to I0 weeks, food intake, weight gain, food
conversion and protein efficiency ratio did not differ significantly between the
birds on the control diet and diets containing up ro 75 g/kg FFNSM (Salawu
et al. 1994).
Mamrnall LD5ss of a sin-gle inuaperitoneal injection of nimbolide, a major
chemical constituent of neem seed oil, on male, female, and weanling mice were
225, 280 and 240 mg/kg body weight, respectively. These values were above
600 and 500 mg/kg body weight in the cases of rat and hamster. The animal
died of possible dysfunction of the small intestine, pancreas and liver. A marked
drop in arterial blood pressure and respiratory paralysis was also found (Glinsukon
et al. 1986). Acute oral LD5s of azadirachtin A for rats > 5000 ms/ks (Tomlin
r99s).

The effects produced by administration of aqueous suspensions of green or
dried neem leaves to goats and guinea pigs were investigated at doses of 50 and
200 mg/kg given orally over a period of up to 8 weeks. A progressive decrease
in body weight and condition, and greater weakness, were noted, as well as a
reduction in heart, pulse and respiratory rates. Those animals fed green leaves
had diarrhoea. In goats, the higher doses produced tremos and ataxia, but no
significant haematological changes (Ali L9S7). Neem leaf exuact produced some
hypoglycaemia in hormal rats when given in two doses, while in diabetic rats
there was a decrease in blood sugar, but it could not alleviate the diabetic srare.
However, the neem leaf exuact produced some toxic effects in rats, as observed
in body weight loss and high percentage mortality, especially with a high dose.
It was observed that the clotting time of blood was higher than normal. Serum
cholesterol level increased with concomitant decrease in the liver fat as compared
with normal levels. There was also a drop in liver proteins which *m dos"-
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related (El-Hawary and Kholief 1990). In an experiment with 24 rabbits of 3
different breeds used in an 8-week trial, with the FFNSM at 100, 200 and 300

S/kg diet for all the measurements, rabbits on the diet with 100 g/kg FFNSM
gave better results than the conuol. Food intake, weight gain, food conversion
and protein efficiency ratios did not differ significantly between rabbits on the
control diet and the diet containing 200 g/kg FFNSM. Performance on the diet
with 300 g/kg FFNSM was poorest (Salawu et al. 1994).
Humanl Neem oil causes toxic encephalopathy particularly in infants and young
children. The usual features are vomiting, drowsiness, tachypnea and recurrent
generalized seizures. Leucorytosis and metabolic acidosis are significant laboratory
findings (Lai et al. 1990).
Other Efficts The activities of carboxymethylcellulase and xylanase were stimulated
by cold and hot water extracts of neem seed kernel cake on mixed rumen
bacteria from buffalo, and those of a-amylase, protease and urease were inhibited
(Agarwal et al. 1991).

Margosan-O was less deuimental than chlorpyrifos to most of the invertebrates
living in the soil studied. F{owever, oribatid mites were more sensitive to Margosan-
O than to chlorpyrifos. Sminthurid springtails were also susceptible to Margosan-
O, although less than to chlorpyrifos. Margosan-O had no significant effect on
non-oribatid mites and spiders (Stark 1993). Neem-treated zoosaprophagous
blowfly larvae (Dipt., Calliphoridae) died as pharate imago in the puparia (Bidmon
et al. 1987).

Entomopathogenic nematodes Heterorhabdit is bncteriophora Poinar,
Heterorhabdi t is  he l io th id is  Khan,  Brooks et  Hi rschmann (Nematoda,
Heterorhabditidae), Steinernerua. ca.rp0ca.psa.e (Weiser), Steinernernnglaseri (Steiner)
and Steinernerna. feltiae (Filipjev) (Nematoda, Steinernematidae) were affected
only by high concentration of aqueous neem extract. The activity of the ueated
Steinernerun spp. third juvenile was suppressed. The mortality was 20-30% (Rovesti
and Dese6 199f ).

Feeding behaviour of the terrestrial slug species (Deroceras reticulatum (Mriller),
Agriolirnax ca'rud.na.e Pollonera (Stylommatophora, Limacidae)., Arion d.istinctus
Mabille (Stylommatophora, Arionidae ) and Maxirnas sp. relative to the amount
of leaf eaten compared with the controls was not affected by the presence of
azadirachtin at those concenuations which deterred aphids from feeding (West
and Mordue 1992).

3 . 2
Avermectins= Streptomyces avermitilis Burg et al.

Evaluation of the eight closely related natural products, avermectins (A1., A16,
A2^, A2b, Bl., Brb, Bzr, Bzu), and their several hundred semi-synthetic analogues
and derivatives showed that avermectin 81. (80%) and 816 (20To), the major
components (called abamectin) of the fermentation of Streptomyces awrm.itilis
MA-4680 suain (Streptomycetaceae sectio cinereus serrta.r. hromaghene.r), were
exuemely toxic to acarines and to a wide range of insects (Putter et al. l98I;
Dybas, f989). Ivermectin (22,23-dlhydroavermectin B1) is used in animal and
human health conuol.
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3 .2 .1
Abamectin

Code No. and. Trad.ema.rh. MK-0936, Affirm' Agri-Mek, Avid, Dynamec, Vertimec

Mod.e of Action Avermectins (l) open neurotransmitter-gated Cl- channels

associated with GABA receptors in vertebrates, GABA and/or glutamate receptors

in insect muscle and the multitransmitter-gated channel in crustacean; (2) block

GABA-stimulated Cl- channels in various preparations fiom mamtnals, in locust

and nematode muscle; and (3) open apparently non-neurotransmitter-gated Cl-

channels in mammals, insects and nematodes (Hawkinson and Casida 1993)-

Abamectin has cuticular and stomach actions. It has limited systemic and

translaminar activities in plants (Tomlin 1995).

(Jses (Target). Coleoptera, Diptera, Formicidae' Homoptera, kpidoptera, Psyllidae,

Tetranychidae, Thysanoptera.

Effects on Non-Tsrget Aqaotic Orgonisms
Iipertebrntss. Invertebrates vary widely in their sensitivity to abamectin. Mysidopsis

sp. (LC5s: 0.022 ttg/kg), Dnphin lna'gna' (LC5s: 0'3+ 1tg/kg) and Panaeows

drornrr* Burkenroad (LC5s: L.6 1tg/kg) were very sensitive species (Wislocki

et al. 1989). Ivermectin has been shown to be effective against the sea lice

Lepeophtheirus salrnonis (Ikoyer) and Caligr,t's sp. (Copepoda, Caligidae)' The

shiirrrp Crangon sp. (Decapoda, Crangonidae) was exposed to ivermectin in

warer and via treatid salmon food. Shrimp seemed unaffected when exposed to

ivermectin in water (maximum concentration is 2I.5 1tg/l nominal). Flowever,

when ivermectin was present in salmon food, it was lethal to the shrimp [r-rominal

LCso (96 h) ar 8.5 1r.rg ivermecrrn/g foodl. The NOEC (No Observed Effbct

Co.ttenu"tion) was approx. 2.6 pg/g.These results suggest that ivermectin,

when used at the above concentrations, may present a hazard to non-target

organisms during or after oral ueatment of fish against parasites (Burridge and

Haya 1993). LCso (96 h) for blue cra;b (Callincctes sp.) f 53 pe/kg (Tomlin

rees).
Wrte'bratetLCso (96 h) for rainbow trout 3.2 arnd bluegill sunfish 9'6 1tg/kg

(Tomlin 1995). Ivermectin was slowly absorbed, the highest concentrations

being found in lipid-containing organs of Atlantic salmon (Salmo snlar L.).

High concentratiorr, *,.r. also found in the central nervous system, indicating

thai the blood-brain barrier in salmon is poorly developed compared with mammals.

The excretion of the drug was very slow. The total amount of radioactivity in

blood, muscle, liver and kidney diminished by only 35% from 4 days to 28 days

after adminisuation. Excretion was mainly by the biliary route, and enterohepatic

circulation of the drug was apparent. The drug was mainly excreted in the

unchanged form. Distribution to the central nervous system, and the prolonged

excretion period, make the drug unsuitable for the control of parasitic infestations

in salmon (Hoy et al. 1990). Cutaneously administered ivermectin was not toxic

ar d,osages up to 20 mg/kgin leopard frog. Nematode infections in'ere eliminated

in all ten frogs treat; .,r."rr.o*ly with ivermectin at 2 mg/kg (Letcher and

Glade 1992).
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Effects on Non-Target Terrestriol Organisms
Inpertebrates
Earthworrn LCso (28 days) was determined to be 28 mg/kg on Eisenia foetida
(Savigny) (Opisthopora, Lumbricidae), indicating that the use of abamectin
should not have an effect on earrhworm (Wislocki et al. 1989).
Predator. Vertimec had a moderate adverse effect on F. awricalaria and A.
nernorolis (Sauphanor and Sdubli 1994).It was moderately harmful on predatory
bug O. insidiosws adults and nymphs (Van de Veire 1995). Abamectin at 30-80
mg a.i./l showed low to moderate action on the predators Pentilia egenn (Muls.)
(Col., Coccinellidae) larvae and adults and chrysopid larvae (Gravena et al.
1992).It was toxic to S. punctam larvae and adults in the laboratory (Biddinger
and Hull 1995). Dung from the same catde that received the 200 1tg/kg dose
of ivermectin was bioassayed for 6 weeks with two species of predaceous staphylinid,
Philonthus flavolirnbatusErichson and P. longicornis Clark (Col., Staphylinidae).
The number of P. flavolimbatus progeny was reduced for I week compared with
the untreated dung. There was no apparent effect on the number of P. longicornis
progeny. Dung from cattle thar received the 20 ps/ks dose had no apparenr
eflbct on the number of progeny of either predator species (Fincher 1992).

The predatory mites Typhlodlowus occid.enra&i Nesbit (Acari, Phytoseiidae)
(Sanderson and Barnes I983) and A. stipulatus were not reduced by abamectin
treaunent under field condition (Morse et al. 1987). Abamectin was harmful to
A. cucurneris and A. barheri (Van der Staay r99r). Against T. urticae,0.2-0.4
mg abamectin/kg was effective, but it was safe for P. ptersirnills, although at I
mg/kg it was also harmful to the predator (Stolz L994a).
Insect Parasitoid.s. Emergenc e of A. tnheyanus, an egg parasitoid of azalea lace
bug, was not affected by abamectin (Balsdon et al. 1993). Abamectin applications
did not have an adverse impact on the parasitization of L. trifolii, on adult
parasitoid mortality or emergence of immature parasites of Digtyphus interrned.iws
( Ashm ead ), D ig lyp h u s b egin i (Ashmead ), N e o c h r ys o c h ari s p un ctit e n tris ( Crawford ),
C. pnrshi, Chrysochnris oinsliei Crawford (Hym., Eulophidae ) and Halticoptera
circulus (Walker) (Hy*., Pteromalidae) (Trumble I985). Abamectin did not
reduce the population of Aphytis melinas De Bach (Hy-., Aphelinidae) and
Cryptolaernus mzntrzuzieri Mulsant (Col., Coccinellidae) under field condition
(Morse et al. 1987). At a concentration of 0.025o/o, Verrimec was found to be
harmless to E. formoso pupae (Bhimel 1990). Opposite to these earlier results,
low adult mortality was found until 24 h, but thereafter mortality was 100%
until the third day. Treatment of the black scales resulted in mortaliw of E.
formosa at eclosion. Thus, abamectin is definitely toxic to E. forrnosa (Van de
Veire, Pers. comm). Pteromalid pupal parasitoids of M. d.omestica, as M. ra.I)tnr,
Urolepis ruf.pes (fuhmead), S. cnmeroni and Pachycrepoid.es pind.ernrniae (kondani)
(Hy-., Pteromalidae) were sensitive to abamectin (LC5q: 0.02r-0.0360/o a.i.),
but Nasonin vitripennisWalker (Hy-., Pteromalidae) was less susceptible (LC56:
0.08I% a.i.) (Geden et al. 1992).
Bees. ltbamectin was quite toxic to the honey bee; it had cuticular LC59 r,alues
oi 0.002 and 0.017 pg per insect ̂ t 24 and 48 h, respectively (Wislocki et al.
1989) .
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Wrtebrates
Birds. Acute oral LD5s for mallard duck 84.6 and bobwhite quail > 2000 mg/kg

(Tomlin 1995). White Leghorn hens naturally infected with Ascarid.ia spp.
(Rhabditidea, Ascarididae), Heterakis spp. (Rhabditidea, Heterakidae) and

Cnpittaria spp. (Dorylaimida, Capillariidae) were treated with 0.2' 2 or 6 mg/kg

inrramuscularly or 0.2 or 0.8 mg/kg orally. Faecal samples were collected befbre

treatment and at autopsy, 2, 6 or 16 days after treatment, when the intestines

were also examined for helminths. None of the treatments ga\/e satisfhctory

anthelmintic results (Oksanen and Nikander 1989). Subcutaneously injected

ivermectin at a dose of 0.3 mg/kg body weight was fbund to be 90 and 95%

ef'fective against immature and adult '*carid.ia galli Schrank (Rhabditidea,

Ascarididae), respectively. Thc lower lesion score and post-treatment near-normal

haematobiochemical picture in treated white Leghorn chicks confirmed these

observations. The treated birds also had a better growth rate than the untreated

chickens. The mature worms in the intestinal lumen of the host were more

sensitive to the treatment than the immature stages of the parasite in the tissue

phase (Sharmo et al. 1990).
Mnmmnls. Acute oral LD5s fbr rats I0 mg/kg (Tomlin 1995). h'ermectin

administered orally to Spanish goats, Ca.pra. hircus (L.) (Artiodactyla, Bovidae)

or ro white-tailed deer, Odocoileus virgininnus (Zimmerman) (Artiodactyla,

Cervidae) was highly effbctive against lone star ticks, Amblyommn ornericanurn

(L.) (Acari, Ixodidae). For Spanish goats, daily oral doses of 20 1rg/kg were

sufficient to cause 95% reduction of estimated larvae from feeding ticks (Miller

et al. 1989). Singlc subcutaneous injection of ivermectin at the dose of 200 ttg/
kg body weight was found to be I00% eff-ective in the treatment of warble fly

Przhevolshiana silenzr (Brauer) (Dipt., Hypodermatidae) in goats (Shahardar

e t  a l .  1993 ) .
Humnns. A study was carried out in south-eastern Gabon, Africa to evaluate the

tolerance and efficacy of single high doses of ivermectin in 3l Loa loa-infecred

humans with low to moderate parasitemia (7-7700 microfilxia'/ml). The first

group of 16 subjects received 300 pg ivermectin/kg and,7 days later, a second

group of I5 received a00 pg/kg. Complete clinical and biological monitoring

was carried out during the first I0 days post-treatment and again after I and 3

months. There were no significant changes in blood or urine function test

results or in haematologic results, except fbr a pronounced eosinophil reaction'

The 400 trg/kg dose of ivermectin equalled or surpassed in tolerance that of the

300 1tg/kg dose. After trearment, L. loa microfilaremia decreased rapidly to leis

than 9% ol the pretrearment value by day 10. This decrease was enhanced with

the 400 tt9/kg dose, although differences between the two groups diminished

slightly with time . At 100 days post-treatment, the microfilaremia was less than

I0% of the initial values in the two groups, which may indicate an effect of

ivermectin on rhe adult worms (Martin-Prevel et al. f993). A total of lI8 925

individuals in fbur Nigerian states were treated for onchocerciasis between February

and December 1991, using centralized and house-to-house distribution of

ivermectin. Pretreatment prevalences of the disease ranged between 28 and90o/o.

Only 0.7o/o of those treated reported adverse reactions within 3 days of treatment:

230 individuals (0.I9%) had headache, 210 (0.L7"/r) general body pains, 150
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(0.12y,) prurit is, 120 (0.10%) oedema, 80 (0.06%) fever, 20 (0.02%) dizziness,
f 5 (0.0I%) vomiting, l0 (0.01%) diarrhoea, and 25 individuals (0.02%) passed
intestinal worms. Treatment in the endemic cornmunities continues. The results
show that mass treatment of onchocerciasis with ivermectin is quite safe and the
drug's acceptability increases its potential as the drug of choice for control of
onchocerciasis in Nigeria (Ogunba and Gemade 1992). Prothrombin ratios rvere
measured f 3-16 days after treatment in I48 subjects from Sierra Leone taking
part in a double-bl ind placebo-control led tr ial of ivermectin. Prolonged
prothrombin ratios were observed more frequently in the ivermectin group,
although this difference was not significant and no patienrs suffered bleeding
complications. Further investigation of these patients failed to reveal any abnormality
of liver function, although factor WI and II levels were reduced in most affected
individuals, suggesting interference with vitamin K metabolism. Ivermectin has
a minimal effect on coagulation and concern about mass treatment for this
reason appears to be unjustified (Whitworth et al. L992).
Other Efficts. Abamectin has no effect on entomopathogen fungi Hirswtella
thompsoni Fish. and Ascltersonia aleyrodes Webber (McCoy et al. 1982). Horses,
donkeys and mules were examined for equine parafilariosis by random sampling
from different areas of Iran. The treatment with ivermectin subcutaneously at
0.2 mg/ks was f 00% effective with only one injection (Maloufi l99S).

3 . 3
Entomopathogens : Bacillus thuringiensis Berliner

Bncillws thuringiensis (Bt) is an aerobic, Gram-positive, spore-forming bacterium
found commonly in the environment. It produces a number of toxins, the most
d.istinctive of which are protein crystals formed during sporulation. These crystalline
protein (Cry) itrclusions, or 6-endot-oxins (i.e. MVP), are the principal active
ingredients in Br formulations currently in use . The genes encoding &endotoxin
production have been cloned in other bacteria and transferred into crop plants
(transgenic cotton) potaro, tomato, etc.) (McGaughey and Whalon 1992).
Genetically improved insecticidal crystal protein genes resulted in new Bt strains
which are not only superior to the natural strain, but also competing effectively
with synthetic zoocides (Carlton 1993). Some strains also produce anorher
toxin type as well, called p-exotoxin; however their use, because of their mutagenic
activity, is not allowed.

Historically, Bt has been classified (De Barjac and Frachon 1990) on the basis
of the flagellar or H-antigens of the vegetative cell into 27 serotypes or 34
serovars as follows:

4^-a'
4* r .

B. thuringiensis sertt2ar. thwringiensis
seroya,r. finitimus
serlta,r. alexi;3^-6. serlv&r. hwrstah.i (Agree, Bactospeine, Biobit, Bollgard,
Condor, Cutlass, Delfin, Dipel, Ecotech, Foil, Foray, ]ackpot, Javelin,
Lepinox, Rapax, Steward, Thuricide, Turex, Vault)
sero'ya,r. s0tt0
serora.r. kenyae

l .
2 .
3".
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5^-6. serovar. galleriae
5^-r. serovar. canad.ensis

6. serovnr. entornocid.us
7. serounr. aizawai (Certan, Florbac, Xen Tari)

8^-6. serlrar. rnorrisoni-pathovar. sa.n d.iego (M-One),-pathotar. trenebrionis
(Novodor)

8^-r. serovnr. ostriniae
8^-4. serovar. nigeriensis

9. serovar. tolwortbi;
10. serovnr. d.arrnstadiensir,

llr-U. ser|YL,r. towmanffi
I l"-.. seror)a.r. kywshwensis

12. serovflr. torupsoni
13. serova.r. pahistani
14. seropar. israelensis (Bactimos, Bactis, Bactoculicid, Gnatrol, Skeetal, Teknar,

Vectobac)
15. serovnr. dahota
16. serovar. ind,iana
17. seropar. tobohuensis
I 8. serova.r. hwrnamotoensis
19. serovar tochigiensis

20^-t. serTVfl,r. yunnanensis
20^-r. serorrnr. pond.icheriensis

2I. serovar. colrneri
22. serotar. shandongiensis
23. serovar. japonensis
24. serovar. neoleonensis
25. coreanensis
26. serovar. silo
27 . serovar. mexicanensis

There are some differences between the d-endotoxins srructure of the natural
strains which result in different host spectra. The classical nomenclature sysrem
fhils to consistently reflect the structure or the vast diversiry in insect specificity
of the inclusion protein. Recently, the crystal proteins and their genes have been
classified based on their structure, antigenic properties and activity spectrum,
into four major groups: CryI (Lepidoptera-specific: Bt seroyar. kurstnh.i,
thuringiensis, aizawai, entomocid.us, etc.); CryII (Lepidoptera- and Diptera-specific:
Bt seropar. hwrstahi, etc.), CTyIII (Coleoptera-specific: Bt serovar. tenebrionis),
CryIV (Diptera-specific: Bt serovar. israelensis) (Hofte and Whiteley 1989). Each
of these major groups has been further divided into several toxin types (i.e.
crylA., crylA6, cryld, crylB, etc.). Many isolates produce several diffbrent
cry proteins, e.g. Bt seropar. h.wrstaki HD-l strain produces crylA", crylA6,
CryIA., CTyIIA and CTyIIB (Tabashnik f994). This heterogeneity in toxin
production is responsible for some of the diversity in the activity specrrum
among strains.
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Mod'e of Action. After the sporulation, the "mother Bt cell" dies ancl disintegrates,
releasing the mature spore into the surrounding medium. During the sporulation,
a proteinaceous crystal (parasporal body) is produced. when it is eaten by a
susceptible insect, the parasporal body solubilized in the midgut releasing protoxins
that range in size from 27 to 140 kDa which then are converted into smaller
active toxic polypeptides by a proteolytic activation process. These toxins bind
to the midgut epithelium receptors (glycoproteins), generate pores in the cell
membrane and cause ion-channel imbalan.i. S..o.tdary septicaemia is frequent.
There is extensive variation in the size and structure of *re 

^inclusion 
protein, the

intermediate protoxins and the active toxins that are presumed to relate to
insect specificity (McGaughey and Whalon lgg2).

Uses (Targef,). Coleoptera, Diptera, Lepidoprera.

Effects on Non-Tsrget Aquatic Orgnnisms
Inpertebraras. High dosage and prolonged application of vectobac-l2AS may
impose some suess on the survival oi..rt"i.r small crustaceans (Chui et al.
I993)' The toxicity tests indicated that Brwas nor deleteriou r ro lirroryclops sp.
(Copepoda, Cyclopidae) at concentritions exceeding those expected inihe field
(Tietze et al. 1994). ECso was 0.2 mg/kg fo, ihirono*u, riparius Meigen
(Dipt., Chironomidae). There was no reducton of the major taxa found in the
ponds that could be accounted for by the trearmen$. However, results fiom
laboratory toxicity tests conducted with field-collected Chironomidae indicated
that these organisms were affected at the dose 6 kg/ha. This study indicates that
chironomids (a major waterfowl food source) .r. ii*,".r.Iy affectei by Vectobac-
G under a controlled laboratory situation; however, environmental fhctors reduce
the efficacy of the larvicide in the fielct (Charbo.rnea., et al. 1994). Novodor was
harmless to aquatic annelid r. tui;yex- (LC5e: 5300 mg a.i./kg) (Hogger and
Ammon L994\.
Wrtebrates. Mortality of brook trour Solpelinus fontinolis Mitchill, brown rrout
salmo ffuma L. and steelhead trour s. gaird.nei, fro^ eyed embryo ro g2_mm
fork length, exposed to Bt serrpor. isrielensis in the laboratory increased when
dosages exceeded recommended rates by 12.000 times or more. There wasgenerally no toxicity difference between denatured (autoclaved) and non-denatured
Bt fot all three uout species at all Bt concentiations tested, indicating that
mortality was due to formulation components and not g, toxin. LCso (4g h)values for brown and brook rrout arevins ranged fiom 156I to 232r iiTkg ro,both denatured and non-denatured Br. Scan"ning electron micrographs showedparticle and mucus accumulation on gill surfaJes from fish .*ior.a to 2000
mg/ks Bt for 4 h. Level of 02 and co2 in blood from exposed (4000 mg/kgBt.fot 4 h) and unexposed fish were similar. Brown rrout oi43--rn fbrk lenghfed excess Br-killed or live black flies (Cnephia dantensis Dyar et Shannon;
Dipt., Simuliidae) ate similar quantities of Jach larval typ., and both groups
experienced similar mortarities and growth rares ar 30-day por, .*porure (wipfliet al' 1994)' Bactoculicid was safe foi P. reticulnta (LCss:1000 mg/l). Integrated
use of larvivorous fish and Br in vector control has been ,.rfg.rt.a (Mittalet al' 1994)' LC5es (96 h) of Teknar for water feeder guppies (p. retriculota\
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> 156 mg/l and of Thuricide for water gobie Pornntoschistus ruinutus Pa\lack
(Perciformes, Gobidiidae) > 400 mg/l (Tomlin 1995).

Effects on Non-Target Terrestridl Orgonisrns
Inuertebrates
Predators. At l%, Novodor FC had no adverse effects on C. ca.rnea.larvae and
nymphs under laboratory and semi-field conditions (Bigler and Waldburge r 1994).
In a laboratory trial, Bt sery'va.r. tercebrionis adversely affected the .survival of
Chauliognathus lugubris (F.) (Col., Cantharidae), a -rlor predator of the targer
insect Chrysophtharta birnaculata (Olivier) (Col., Chrysomelidae ) (Greener and
Candy L994). Over a period of l0 consecutive days, consumprion of pollen
contaminated with 200 ml M-one/l (5.6 x IO-e cpBIU, Ctlorado potato
beetle international uniy'l) had no lethal effects on adult Coleornegilla rnaculnta
lengiTimbcrlake (Col., Coccinellidae) (Giroux er al. 1994). Reducing black fly
densities in these streams, using 84 indirectly and differentially af1bcted predators.
In black-fly-poor environments, feeding habits of specialist predator, *.." -ort
affected and generalist predators least affected because the latter consumed
alternative prey. Predator-predator and predator-prey interactions, and prey
community structure may be affected indirectly by Bt applications reclucing food
resources and forcing predation onto less prefbrred prey (Wipfli and Merritt
1994). Bt was harmless ro A. cucurneris (Van der Staay l99l).
Insect Parasitoids. Although Br did not influence the ability of parasitism of T.
pretiosurn, it did affect the emergence of adults (Marques and Alves l99S).
Bactospeine, Dipel, Novodor and Thuricide had no adverse effects on lepidopterous
egg parasitoid Z cacoeciae adults (Hassan and Krieg 1975; Ffassan lgg4).
Bactospeine and Delfin were not harmful to O. concolor adults and pupae (Jacas
and Vifruela1994). ApantelesfurniferanaeViereck (Hym., Braconidai) parasitized
Choristoneuro fumifernno (Clemens) (Lep., Tortricidae) larvae are more likely
to survive exposure to Bt because they feed less than non-parasitized larvae and
are thus less likely to acquire a lethal dose of the bacterium. Br nevertheless
reduced parasitoid populations by 50-60%, killing their hosts before parasitoid
emergence. This negative impact of Bt on parasitoid survival was decreased
when exposure of budworm larvae to spray deposits was delayed from peak
third- to peak fourth-instar (Nealis and Van Frankenhuyzen L990). Br was not
toxic to D. eucerophaga and A. plutellna adults and pupae (Talekar and Yang
r9er) .
Bees. Bt serrra'r. thuringiensis, seroltar. kurstaki and seropar. israelenras did not
show any deleterious effects on A. rneltifera (Ikieg et al. 1980). Non-toxic to
bees; LDso (oral) of Delfin wG ficr honeybee > 0.1 mg per insect (Tomlin
lees) .
Wrtebrates
Bird.s. The solubilized parasporal crystalline proteins (SPCP) of Bt serovan israelensis
when administered to fapanese quail by intra-abdominal (IA) injection were
toxic with an LD5e Q4 h) of 22.8 mg/k1.No deaths were nored by intranasal,
subcutaneous and intravenous adminisuation. SPCP were highly haemolytic on
quail red blood cells, but this haemolysis was inhibited by preincubation of
SPCP with quail serum. Electrocardiographic analyses of IA-injected quail
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demonstrated cardiac dysfunction consistent with bradycardia. Hypothermia was
also positively coruelated with heart rate reduction. SPCP IA injection reduced
serum lipid levels and alkaline phosphatase, and increased serum glucose, creatinine
phosphokinase and lactate dehydrogenase. Induction of a septic shock-like cond.ition
may be the toxic mode of action of IA-injected SPCP in ]apanese quail (Kallapur
er al. L992).
Marnrnals. Mice failed to remove one preparation of Bt serlt)a.r. israelensis from
the spleen, and a constant number of colony-forming units were recovered for
80 days. Bt rvas recovered from the heart blood; its disappearance from heart
blood coincided with its clearance from the spleen. 3t persisted for I week.
There was no evidence that Br was infectious (Siegel and Shadduck 1990). Bt
sertva'r. hyushuensis synthesizes a mosquitocidal crystalline inclusion containing
several proteins ranging from 140 to 14 kDa. Knowles et al. (1992) identified
a 25-kDa protein protoxin in this inclusion which is not cytolytic, but r.vhen
activated proteolyt ical ly to 23-22 kDa products is cytolyt ic to mosquito,
lepidopteran and mammalian cells, can release entrapped glucose from liposomes
and fbrms cation-selective channels in a planar lipid bilayer. This broad-spectrum
cytolytic toxin is related antigenically to the 23-kDa toxin fiom Br serlvt.r.
d'armstad.iensis strainTS-EL0-2, but not to the 25-kDa CytA toxin of Bt serr'ya.r.
israelensis. The cytolytic activiry of these Bt seropar. hywshuensis roxins, like that
of the latter two toxins, can be neutralized by incubation with liposomes containing
phospholipids. The 28000 mol. wt protein of Bt serryfl.r. israelensis showed a
high degree of toxicity to rat muscle in culture. Application of I ttg/ml ro the
culture medium completely inhibited cell fusion. Reversibility of this eflbct was
demonstrated by replacement of the culture medium with fresh medium, and
the consequence was that cell fusion was resumed. When differentiated myotubes
were treated with I pg toxin /mL, the spontaneous contractile activity was abolished
within 20 min. Cytotoxic effects were observed I h after treatmenr was initiated,
as manif'ested by creatine kinase release to the medium. Two hours after toxin
was applied to the muscle culture, the myotubes were deteriorated whereas the
mononucleated cells were not affected. Cultures 6 or 7 days old treated with I
pg 28000 mol. wt toxin/ml revealed a change in the levels of Na* and K* within
the fibres. Preincubation of the toxin for 20 min with phospholipids before
application to the cells reduced the cytotoxic effect. Phosphatidylinositol and
phosphatidylserine were the most efficient inhibitors, whereas phosphatidylcholine,
sphingomyelin and phosphatidylethanolamine were less effective in protecting
cultures from the cytotoxic effects of the 28000 mol. wt protein (Cahan et al.
ree4).
Hwncnns. Bt serovar. kurstah.i as a microbial pesticide has been widely used for
over 30 years in Oregon, USA. Surveillance for human inf-ections caused by Bt
among Lane County, Oregon, USA residents was conducted during two seasons
of aerial Br spraying for gypsy moth control. Bncillus isolates from cultures
obtained for routine clinical purposes were tested fbr presence of Bt. Detailed
clinical information was obtained for all Br-positive patien$. About 80000 people
lived in the first year's spray area, and 40000 in the second year's area. A total
of 55 Br-positive cultures were identified. The cultures had been taken from I8
different body sites or fluids. Fifty-two (95%) of the Br isolates were assessed to
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be probable contaminants and not the cause of clinical illness. For three patlents,

Br could neither be ruled in nor out as a pathogen. Each of these three Bt-

positive patients had pre-existing medical problems. The level of risk for Bt and

other existing or future microbial pesticides in immunocompromised hosts deserves

firrther study (Green et al. 1990).

Otber EfJbcts. A 25-kDa Bt serovar. isrnelensis 6-endotoxin potentiated the

antirumour activity of bleomycin (BLM) in both in vitro and in ilrto systems'

A characteristic hyperthermic synergy was found toward the cytocidal activity of

BLM in the presence of Bt d-endotoxin in cultured Ll2I0 cells. Cytocidal gain,

i.e. the rario of the IC5s of BLM in the absence versus the presence of Bt 6-

endotoxin, reached approx. 20 at 40 oC, suggesting that a more eff-ective heat-

BLM combination treatment may be achieved in the presence of Br &endotoxin
(Yokohama et al. 1993).

Toxicity of Bt to species of several invertebrate taxa (Acari, Nematoda,

Collembola, Annelida, Hymenoptera) inhabiting the soil has been demonstrated,

but only rarely is it possible to relate dosage information to field situations, and

in many cases the Bt serovor tested is not currently used for pest control. There

is an urgent need for further research to elucidate the relationships between B/

and the natural soil microflora and fauna (Addison 1993)'

Delfin and Novodor did not inhibit the entomopathogenic fungus, Beauveria

sp. (Coremans-Pelseneer 1994).

4

Non-Target Effects of Novel-Type Insecticides with

Different Mode of Action

4.1
Pyrrole Insecticides

Dioxapyrrolomycin, isolated from a Streptornycal strain, was found to have moderate

activiry against a number of insects and mites. This novel structure led to a

searcfr foi acidic halogenated nitropyrroles and pyrroles with other substituent

combinations, with useful insecticidal activiry (Addor et al. 1992; Hunt and

Treacy, this Vol.). Certain physiochemical features of the pyrroles such as lipophilicy

and acidity suggested that these compounds are acting as uncouplers of the

oxidative phosphorylation (Kuhn et al. 1993).

4 .1 .1
AC-303630

Code No. and Trademark. AC-303630, Pirate, Stalker

Mod.e of Action.Ac-303630 is a pro-insecticide that is activated by the oxidative

(i:e. by mono-oxygenases) removal of the N-ethoxymethyl group. This releases

a lipophilic, weakiy acid"ic pyrrole metabolite which exerts its toxicity through

mitochondrial uncoupling in irrr..rc (Black etal.1994). It has cuticular and oral
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activities, although via this latter route it is 75 times more active on Lepidoptera
species. It has poor plant-systemic properties, although it has good translaminar
activity (Treacy et al. L994).

Uses (Target). Cicadellidae, Coleoptera, Lepidoptera, Tenuipalpidae, Tetranychidae.

Efficts on Non-Tnrget Aquatic Orgonisms
Inpertebrates. EC5s (96 h) for Dophnia sp. 6.11 1tg/l (Tomlin 1995).
Wrtebraten LCso (48 h) fbr carp 500 1tg/l; LCso (96 h) for rainbow trout7.44
and bluegill sunfish n.6 1tg/l (Tomlin 1995).

Efficts on Non-Target Tercestrinl Orgnnisms
Iwertebrntes
Predators. T. occidqntalis tolerated pyrroles when it was highly active on L
urticee (Kuhn et al, f993).
Insect Parnsitoids. AC-303630 was highly toxic to E.forrnosa adults at a dose of
0.83 ml/I, but did not affect the immature stages of the parasitoid inside the
host (Van de Veire 1994).
Bees. LD5s for honey bee 0.2 lrg per inse-ct (Tomlin 1995).
Wrtebrates.
Bird.s. Acute oral LD50 for mallard duck l0 and bobwhite quail 34 mg/kg
(Tomlin f995).
Marnrnals. Acute oral LD5s for female rats I152 mg technical ingredients/kg
(Tomlin 1995).

4 .2
Pyridine Azomethine Insecticides

Pyridine azomethine, a new structure for an insecticide, was discovered by
Kristinsson (1989).

4.2.1
Pymetrozine

Code No. nnd Trnd.emnrh. CGA 215944, Chess, Fulfill, Plenum, Reley Sterling.

Mod.e of Action. Pymetrozine is not direcdy toxic to the susceptible insects, but
it does cause an immediate cessation of feeding after exposure. It probably acts
through the nervous system and on the foregut by stimulating their spontaneous
electrical activity and peristalsis (Kayser et al. L994). It is systemic in plants in
both acropetal and basipetal directions. It has translaminar activity (see Fuog
et al. this Vol.).

Uses (Torgef,). Aleyrodidae, Aphidae, Cicadellidae.

Efficts on Non-Tnrget Aquatic Orgonisms
InvertebratelLC5s of Plenum for aquatic annelid T. tubifex400 mg/kg (Hogger
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and Ammon 1994). LCso (48 h) for Daphniasp. > I00 mg/l (Tomlin 1995)'

Wrtebrates. LCso (96 h) for rainbow trout and carp > I00 mg/l (Tomlin 1995)'

Effects on Non-Target Terrestrial Orgonisrns
Intertebrntes
Pred.ntors. Pymetrozine was harmless to Orius majusculus (Reut')_ (Het',

Anthocoridae), C. cl.rnea. and C. septe?lrpunctata' (see Fuog et al. this Vol')' It

was also safb to predacious bug Orius insidiosws, arnd Bernbid'ion obtwsurn Attdtnet-

Serville and, Beibid.ion lawpror (Herbst) (Col., Carabidae) (Sechser et al. 1994).

Chess was harmless to T. pyri (Sterk et al. 1994) and ,4.. fallacis (see Fuog

et al. this Vol.).
Insect Pornsitoid.s. In a laboratory residual test, pymeUozine caused a reduction

of parasitism of E. formosa by 49% and an adult mortaliry of 80% (Stolz 1994b).
pymetrozine (25 dC; *"r harmful to E. forrnosa adults. Treating the black scales

oi n. formosn,low mortality was found (Van de Veire , pers. comm.). In the

gr..thorrre, pymetfozine had no negative impact on the parasitism of E' forrnoso
ind Aphetioii tp. (Hy*., Aphelinidae ) (Sechser et al. 1994; Sechser and Reber

ree6).
Bees. Oral LDso (48 h) for honeybee > Il7.ltg per insect; cuticular LD50 (48

h) > 200 pg per insect (Tomlin f995)'
Vertebrates
Bird.s. Acute oral LD5s for bobwhite quail > 2000 mg/kg (Tomlin f 995)'

Mnmmals. Acute oral LD5s for rats 5820 mg/kg (Tomlin 1995).

Other Effects. Pymetrozine does afford a valid protection against persistent viruses

transmitte d by M. persicae (Harrewijn and Piron 1994)'

23r

4 .3
Chloronicotinyl Insecticides

Chloronicotinyl nitromethylene analogues as

cholinergic (nicotinic) receptors (Corbett et al.
nicotine and cartap act through

19841Voss and Neumann 1992).

4.3.1
lmidacloprid

cod.e No. nnd Trodemsrh. NTN 33 893, Admire, confidor, Gaucho.

Mod.e of Action. The chloronicotinyl nitromethylene analogue imidacloprid, acts

in an agonistic fashion by binding to the nicotinergic acerylcholine recePtor in

the post-synaptic region of the insect nerve (Shroeder and Flattum 1984; Bai

et al. l99I). It is a slstemic insecticide, with a very good acropetal translocation

and with cuticular and stomach actions (Tomlin f995)'

(Jses (Tnrget). Aphidae, Aleyrodidae, Cicadellidae, Thysanoptera' some termites

and coleopteran species.

Efficts on Non-Tnr4et Aquetic Orgonisms
Invertebrnr.rs. Shrimlr, ,-lphipoas ana chironomids are sensitive to imidacloprid
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(LC5s: 0.034 mg/l).LC56 on cladoceran D. rnagna 85 mg/l (Mull ins, 1993).
Wrtebrates. LCso (96 h) fbr golden orfe 237 and rainbow trout 2ll mg/kg
(Toml in  1995) .

Efficts on Non-Torget Terrestrinl Orgnnisms
Iwertebrates
Earthworrn Fourfold overdose (500 g a,.i./ha applied twice as a spray) showed
only brief influences on I. terrestris which had been completely balanced as early
as the autumn of the year of application (Pfltiger and Schmuck 1991).
Predators. The motility of carabids was affbcted only for a short time; this effbct
was almost completely reversible. Semi-field tests confirmed the low toxicity of
imidacloprid to P cupreus. There was a noticeable decrease in feeding perfbrmance ,
which can be attributed to the marked repellent eflbct of imidacloprid (Pfhiger
and Schmuck l99I). At rates which are relevant in practice,ladybird (Coccinellidae),
hover fly (Syrphidae) and lacewing (Chrysopidae) populations were decreased
by approx.  50% (Pf l i iger  and Schmuck l99 l ) .  Imidaclopr id  tox ic i ty  on
P. rnaculiventris decreased in order of topical exposure -+ ingestion + residual
contact (De Cock et al. L996). Predatory mites are not affbcted, because
imid.acloprid does not have acaricidal properties (Elbert et al. I99l). Admire
was found to be harmless to T. pyri (Sterk et al. 1994) and P. persirnilis (Yan
de Veire f995).
Insect Parasitoids. Penetration of imidacloprid through the insects' cuticle (i.e.
cuticular activity) is relatively low (Pfliiger and Schmuck I99l). Coles noncki
Howard (Hym., Aphelinidae) larvae and pupae inside the host Alewrotrixws

floccosus (Maskell) (Hom., Aleyrodidae) were not harmed (Pfltiger and Schmuck
f99l). Emergence of A. taheyanus, an egg parasitoid of azalea lace bug, was not
affected by imidacloprid (Balsdon et al. 1993).
Bees. When applied as a spray in flowering crops during the foraging time,
imidacloprid is to be classified as dangerous to honey bee. Imidacloprid has a
noticeable repellent effect which, depending on the application rate and crop,
can last more than a week (Pfltiger and Schmuck l99l).
Vertebrates
Bird's. Acute oral LC56 (96 h) for ]apanese quail 3I and bobwhite quail 152
mg/kg (Tomlin f995). The reproductive NOEC was 125 mg/kg in duck.
Imidacloprid is slighdy hazardous to birds. Acute oral toxicity studies resulted
in LD56 of 4l mg/kg for house sparrow (Mullins 1993). Red-winged blackbirds
and brown-headed cowbirds (Molothrus a.ter Boddaert) were srrongly deterred
from feeding on rice seed treated with imidacloprid ^t 620 and 1870 ms/kg.
When applied to wheat seed, imidacloprid effectively reduced consumprion by
red-winged blackbirds at rates as low as 165 mg/kgTreatment-related effects
such as ataxia and retching were noted in some birds exposed to the highest
treatment levels, but such effects were transitory. Videotapes indicated that
imidacloprid rvas not a sensory repellent or irritant to birds. Avery et al. (1993)
conclude that avoidance of imidacloprid-treated food is a learned response mediated
by post-ingestional distress.
Mamnonls. Acute oral LD5s for rats approx. 450 mg/kg (Tomlin 1995).
Other Effects. Imidacloprid does not interfere with the activity of soil micro-
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organisms (Pfltiger and Schmuck l99l). Imidacloprid has no toxicity to the
infective juveniles of entomopathogenic nematode S. cnrpoca.psa.e at 100 pg/ml
(Zhang et al. 1994).

4 .4
Thiourea Insecticides

4.4.1
Diafenthiuron

Code No. ond Tra.demarh. CGA 106630, Pegasus, Polo.

Mod.e of Action. Diafenthiuron is a pro-insecticide. It is converted by light, or
in yivo to the corresponding carbodiimide, which is an inhibitor of mitochondrial
ATPase (Ruder and Kayser 1993). It is cuticular and a stomach poison, and also
shows some ovicidal action (Tomlin 1995).

Uses (Target). Aleyrodidae, Aphidae, jasidae, Tarsonemidae, Tetranychidae, some
lepidopterous pests.

Effects on Non-Torget Aquotic Orgonisms
Inpertebrates. ECss (48 h) for Dnphnia sp. < 0.5 mg/l (Tomlin 1995).
Vertebrntes. LCso (96 h) for carp 0.0038, rainbow trout 0.0007 and bluegill
sunfish 0.00I3 mg/l (Tomlin 1995).

Effects on Non-Tnrget Terrestrial Organisms
Inpertebrates
Predntors. Polo was safe for C. cornea (Sechser 1994). Diafenthiuron was considered
harmless to Orius niger Wolff (Het., Anthocoridae) (Van de Veire and Degheele
1993). It was practically non-toxic to P. maculipentris when applied topically.
However, both ingestion ahd residual contact caused severe mortality. In general,
adults were more sensitive than fifth-instar (De Cock et al. f996). Polo was
harmless to predatory bug O. insid.ioszs adults and nymphs, but caused moderate
mortality on the treated newly emerged larvae (Van de Veire f 995). Pegasus was
slightly harmful to C. septempu.ncta.ta. (Sechser 1994). Diafenthiuron was slightly
harmful to P. persimilis, T pyri and Arnblyseius andersoni (Chant) (Acari,
Phytoseiidae) (Sechser 1994).
Insect Pnrasitoids. Diafenthiuron and Polo 500 SC were considered to be harmless
to E. formosa (Van de Veire and Degheele 1993; Van de Veire 1994).In other
studies, no mortality was found until 24 h of Polo application, but total mortality
occurred at the third day. When treating the "black scales" of E. formora, wasps
died at eclosion (Van de Veire, pers. comm.). Polo was harmless to Dncnwsa
sibirica Telenga (Hym., Eulophidae ) but it was moderately harmful to A. plwtellae
(Sechser 1994).
Bees. Oral LDso (48 h) for honey bee 2.1 pg per insect; cuticular LDso (48 h)
1.5 1tg/l (Tomlin 1995). When diafenthiuron was added to a sugar solution
(0.03% a.i.) under semi-field conditions, there were few surviving adults of B.
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terrestris to be found in the hives. when contaminated
yll.i laboratory conditions, rhere was a mortality of 90o/oree4).
Vertebrates

honey was fed once
after 12 days (Sechser

Bird.s. Acute oral LD5e for bobwhite quail and mallard duck > ls00 mg/,kg(Tomlin 1995).
Mammals. Acute oral LD5s for rats 206g mg/kg (Tomlin 1995).

5
Discussion

Voss and Neumann (1992) summarized the contradictions on an ..ideal insecricide,,
as rouows:

Highly researched but low-priced; superior to existing products but not moreexpensive; highly selective but big in market sizc; long-lived in the market butshould not create resistance problems; broadly active on pests but inactive onnon-target species; 
.long-lasting on crop and in insect pists but not causingresidues in crop and the environment; fast-acting on pest but preferably nor asa neuroroxicant; mobile in prants but immobilJin soil.

5.1
Effects of Novel'Type Insecticides on vertebrates

The novel-type insecticides are required to have low acure mammalian toxicity,because of their human applicators and consumers of agricultural products. onthe basis of thcir high acute toxicity (Fig. l; Table 4) on mammarians, abamectin(although ivermectin is used 
"r " 

d..tg-; and imidacloprid do not really fit thispicture ' The values of bird toxicity are usually similar to the mammalian,s values(Fig' 2; Table 4). This is very important if we consider the high expenses of birdt.oy;s^lttgwing pesticide uiatments (Pimentel and Lehman rgg3).Abamectin,
AC-303630, imidacloprid and uiflumuron unfortunately are harmful to birds.Toxiciry of a compound to poikilotherm veftebrates (i.e. fish, amphibians, reptiles)is also considerable, especially because its values .rr,l"Uy are quite different (Fig. 3;Table 4) from the values of homoiotherm vertebrates (i.e., birds, mammals).Abamectin, diafenthiuron, buprofezin, fenoxycarb, flucycloxuron, methopreneand tebufenozide are harmful to fish.-It is nft rr.ry.rry to qualiff the neem_derived insecticides. Botanical insecticides based o., ,rr.rr."l origin are highlywelcomed by environmentally concerned organizations in plant protection. weshould note that several very toxic and danlerous compounds [e.g. ricin fromRi cinus communis ( Euphorbiaceae), colhicin fr:om c o lhi c um a.utumn n le (Liliaceae))are also known to have a natural origin (Ames et al., 1990). Nevertheless, themode of action of numerous allelochemicals of Azad.iraihta indicois not intensivelyand strictly researched (azadirachtin A is one of the exceptions) and they mayhave chronic effects on vertebrates. An additional problim is the changeablechemical profile of a single neem_derived product. 

^

using a single score system, as in Tabie 4, we can conclude that Bacillus
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Table 4. Acute toxicity of some novel-type insecticides on vertebrates

Active ingrcdient Score of acute toxiciw on vertebratesa

Fish MammalsBirds

Abamectin
AC-303630
Azadirachtin A
Bacillus thuringiensis
Buprofezin
Chlorfluazuron
Cyromazine
Diafcnthiuron
Diflubcnzuron
Fenoxycarb
Fluazuron
Flucycloxuron
Flufcnoxuron
Ilexaflumuron
Hydroprcne
Imidacloprid
Lufenuron
Mcthoprcne
Neem insccticidcs
Pymctrozine
Pyriproryfen
Tcbufenozidc
Teflubenzuron
Triflumuron

I
3
I
I
4
I
3
2
3
I
I
I
I
I
3

4
2

2
2
3

3
I
I

J

4

2
2
2

I
1

2
2
2

3
2

rlngrcdicnts in bold arc safe for vertebratcs.
Scores: I, non-toxic (mammals and birds LD56: > 5000 mg/kg; fish LC5e: > 50 mg/l);2; low
risk (mammals and birds: 100I-5000 mg/kg; fish: 5.I-50 ms/\;3, dangcrous (mammals and
birds: l0l-r000 mg/kg, fish: 0.L-5 mg/l); 4, cxtremcly dangerous (mammals and birds:
< I00 mg/kg; fish: < 0.L mg/l).

thuringiensis d-endotoxin, chlorfluazuron, hexaflumuron,lufenuron, pymetrozine
and teflubenzuron are acutely safe to vertebrates. Surprisingly, some of the
important data on bird and fish toxicity are not included in The Pexicid.e Mnnaal
(Tomlin 1995) by the manufacturer, and lack of model bird and fish species
makes it difficult to compare these values. Nevertheless, it is very difficult to
find a world-wide accepted represenrative test animal.

5 .2
Effects of Novel Type Insecticides on Beneficial lnsects

An "ideal insecticide' would be broadly active on insect pests but paradoxically
inactive on non-target insect species (Voss and Neumnn 1992). Specificity of
an insecticide includes many different aspects and has insecticide and insect
impacts (Elzen 1989; Jepson 1989). We need to emphasize, however independently
of the beneficial saving properties of a compound, that insecticides that reduce
the number of the host(s) through the food chain always decrease the numbers
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of their predator(s) and parasitoid(s). Especially obligate endoparasitoids suflbr

from this dependency (e.g. B. thwringiensis; Nealis and Van Frankenhuyzen
1990). The rate of natural enemies and hosts befbre and after an insecticide

rreatment would probably be a suitable criterion for the selectivity of a compound
(Lowery and Isman 1995).

5.2.1
lnsecticide lmpacts

5 . 2 . 1 . 1
Specif icity Based on the Mode of Action of an Insecticide

We would distinguish two parts of mode of action of a toxicant: (l) the

pharmacokinetic part (i.e. the process by which a toxicant is absorbed, distributed,

metabolized and/or catabolized and eliminated by an organism); and (2) the

pharmacodynamic part (i.e. the distinct iction or effects of a toxicant on living

organisms). A toxicant finally needs to act on receptor(s) (i.e. structures or sites

on the surlace or interior of a cell that bind with toxicants). Primary and

secondary receptors are distinguished in pharmacology and toxicology which

would suggest more than one receptor site fbr a toxicant or drug. Pharmacokinetics
and pharmacodynamics, originally used in pharmacology related to drugs, were

applied to toxicants based on the original meaning of the .Greek pbarmnkon,

which means poison and drug as well.
Receptor-Based Specif.city (i.e. Sensu Stricto Specificity or Pharmacodrynamic-Based'
Specifi.city). Organization of lifb, at receptor (i.e. molecular) level, is very similar

in a classis (class) of organisms. Nature has not developed different biochemical
solutions fbr a single species (Szent-Gyorgyi 1957, 1963). Insect development
and reproduction disrupters (IDRDs) cannot have beneficial insect saving properties
based on receptor level simply because both pests and beneficials belong to the
same classis, called Insecta. There are few known exceptions, e.g. specific inhibitors
of enzymes which convert phytosterols to cholesterol [e .g. fucosterol-24(28)-
epoxide cleavage enzyme (Clarke et al. 1985)] may have selectivity between
herbivorous and carnivorous insects, based on the fact that zoophagous insects
do not have this enzyme system. Until now' there were no "herbivoricides" that
would act on herbivorous insects only and would be safb fbr their carnivorous
natural enemies at receptor level. This is the principal reason why there are so
many specificity problems vvith the presently used novel insecticides (Tables 5-
9), and why so many controversial results were reported in this respect. It is a
real challenge for comparative physiology and pesticide research. Flowever, IDRDs
and all other insecticides mentioned in this chapter can be safe fbr beneficial
insects based on some secondary mechanisms (see below).
Phormacokinetic-Based. Selectivity. Pharmacokinetic-based selectiviry comprises wo
main parts; the pharmacokinetic properties of a toxicant in plants (contact,
translaminar, systemic toxicants) and in insects (respiratory, cuticular or oral
toxicants). A toxicant can display contact activity (it does not leave the place
rvhich was reached at the application), translaminar activity (it passes through
the epidermis of leaves, but it does not move firrther) and systemic activity. The
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Table 5. IOBC rating system fbr beneficial arthropods

Scoring Cate gory Laboratclry Semi-fie ld Field

Init ial
(E%)

Initial Persistence
(E%) (days) (E%)

I
2
3
4

< 5 = short-l ivcd
5-15 = slightly persistet

l6-30 = s l ight ly  pcrs is tet
> 30 = persistent

< 2 5
25-50
5r-75
> 7 5

E%, reduction of efficiency (init ial) or days later (persistence). E% = I00% - [(100% - M%) x
R], where M = corrected (Abbott) mortality, R = number of eggs per female treated viz.
untre ate d.

systemic action can be acropetal (movement fiom the roots to the leaves) or
basipetal (movement from the leaves to the roots). These properties usually
express themselves in the activity spectrum of an insecticide. Systemic insecticides
(e.9. imidacloprid, pymetrozine) neem-derived insecticides) usually act on insects
with sucking mouth parts (e.9. Homoptera, Hemiptera, Thysanoptera and/or
Acari) living on the not directly treated area.

A toxicant may be respiratory (i.e. volatile compounds enter the respiratory
system), cuticular (i.e. after contact with the cuticle the compound passes through
it) and/or oral (after feeding, it acts through the digestive channel and is also
called a "stomach" poison). Respiratory and cuticular toxicants have no specificiry
for treated insects, but oral poisons without respiratory and cuticular activities
may have some special selectivity. Phytophagous insects fbeding on the treated
leaves may be poisoned by toxicants orally administrated more than predators
and exoparasitoids fed on slighdy affected hosts. Immatures of endoparasitoids
usually escape from the effects of an oral poison but can be aflbcted indirectly
inside a treated host. Bacillus thuringiensis d-endotoxin is a typical orally active ,
protoxic compound with no respiratory and cuticular activity. Probably this is
one of the reasons why it has the best specificity among the insecticides mentioned
above concerning zoophagous insects.

It is also noticeable that insects, including parasitoids and predators, usually
do not immediately respond to an IDRD or a proinsecticide (e.g. diafbnthiuron,
AC-303630, Bt &endotoxin) treatment. Effbcts of IDRDs manifbst at the sensitive
stage of an insect, i.e. moulting inhibitors kill the insects at moults or a
proinsecticide needs to be in vivo converted to the active agent (i.e. in the case
of diaf'enthiuron at least I day is need for this process). Some fiequently applied
short time tests generally disregard this effect.

5 . 2 . 1 . 2
Specificity Based on Insecticide Persistence

The natural stability of a compound may also modify its specificity. A quickly
degraded (i.e . degraded to non-effective metabolites) insecticide may be used at
the time of a non-sensitive period of beneficial insects, but in the case of a

Harmless
Slightly harmful
Moderately harmful
Harmful

< 3 0
30-79
80-99
> 9 9

< 2 5
25-50
5t -75
> 7 5
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persisrent compound this possibility does not exist, although degradation is

strongly dependent on climatic and edaphic factors. Abamectin, most of the

benzoyl-phenyl-urea-type insecticides (chlorfluazuron, flucycloxuron, fluf'enoxuron'

hexaflumuron, teflubenzuron, triflumuron), fenoxycarb and imidacloprid appear

to be persistent at least in the absence of light and oxyge fl, e.g. in storage (Eisa

and Ammar 1992) and some soil types (Argauer and Cantelo 1980; Liang et al.

1992; Kim and Kim 1993; Mullins 1993). On the other hand, treating the

vertebrate hosts, abamectin (Fincher L992; Strong 1992) and cyromazine (Brake

et al. 1991) bioaccumulate for a long time, which is acceptable. We do not

know too much about how long Bt can survive in nature (Sulaiman et al. 1990;

Addison 1993) .

5 . 2 . 1 . 3
Specif icity Based on Application of an Insecticide

The treatment is usually targeted to soil or to plants. fu for soil insecticides,

acropetally systemic compounds (e.g. imidacloprid) may be used, although they

potentially endanger soil organisms (e.g. micro-organisms, earthworms), but

they are safe for the insects living on the aerial parts, because only phytophagous

insects are poisoned while predators and parasitoids can be affected only indirecdy.

Nevertheless, certain predatory bugs can be affected as they feed on plant tissues

when prey density is low. The techniques of spraying (i.e. penetration of spray)

also carry some "selectivity" because many predators and parasitoids can survive

at rhe minimum required dosage. This is why the results of laboratory (maximal

ef'fect, "worsr case") and field tests (minimal effect) are often so diffbrent
(cf. Tables 6 and 8).

5.2 .2
lnsect lmpacts

5 ,2 .2 .1
Resistance of Insects

Resistance of insects is based on behavioural and biochemical processes (Brattsten
and Ahmad 1986; see details in chapter 12, this Vol. Behavioural resistance
includes the learning process of insects. It is a well-known example that after
suffbring a sublethal pyrethroid poisoning, cockroaches avoid entering pyrethroid
treated fields. Compounds may have repellent or deterrent activities. In the case
of a repellenr agent with volatile properties, the insects turn back before reaching
the subject and leave it untouched. In the case of a phagodeterrent, the insects
check the subject with their contact receptors on the palpi and reject it after
physical contact. Repellent and deterrent activities of an active ingredient are
usually insect "group-dependent", e.g. Cu2* is a known phagodeterrent for L.
tlecemlinenta, b:ut not for the crawlers of Qtdrnspidiotws perniciosus (Comstock)
(Hom., Diaspididae ). Such kinds of compounds with repellent and/or deterrent
activities may have special selectivity for beneficial insects. This is why neem-
derived insecticides may be dangerous for beneficial insects under laboratory
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conditions in *no-choice" situations but are only slightly harmful under field
conditions in *free-choice" situations (Naumann et al., 1994; Naumann and
Isman 1996; Vogt et al. 1996).

Biochemical resistance is based: (1) on a possible short time sequestration of
a poison (e.g. living on plants containing toxic alkaloids some insects can store
them for a time). It is also called as physiological resistance; (2) on decrease of
the target enzyme sensitivity; and/or (3) on detoxification processes in insects.
Living on tobacco, target enzyme insensitiviry was found in some insects (e.g.
M. sexta, M, persicna). The last possibility after consumption of a toxicant is its
detoxification. Catabolism of xenobiotics is usually a strongly species- and age-
dependent process. Several enzyme systems (i.e. cytochrome P-45O-dependent
mono-oxygenases, hydrolases, transferases, etc.) are involved in the usually
hydrophobic-hydrophilic directed detoxification processes (Brattsten and Ahmad
1986, Darvas, 1988; 1990). The first-instar larvae of insects are usually more
sensitive to a poison simply because the detoxi&ing enzyme systems are induced
later by endobiotics of the insects and ;;enobiotics taken up with their food. In
the case of endoparasitoid species, the detoxification processes of the host are
additional factors (e.g. teflubenzuron; Furlong and Wright 1993). These may be
the reasons that early instars of predators and exoparasitoids are more sensitive ,
and the sensitivity of an endoparasitoid may be different in various hosts. It is
also considerable that there are strong differences between the detoxification
capacity of various suains of a single insect species (Georghiou 1990).

5 . 2 . 2 . 2
Specificity Based on Non-sensitive Stage(s) of Insects

There are several reasons why the sensitivity of an insect changes during its
lifetime. The egg stadium is usually not very sensitive to toxicants, although
some compounds (e.9. buprofezin, fenorycarb, diafenthiuron) have also ovicidal/
embryocidal activity. In many cases, it is hard to diffbrentiate between the
embryocid (it kills the individual during the embryonic development) and the
early larvicid (it kills the individual during the postembryonic development)
activities when a pharate phase larva dies within the eggshell. Works on
Trichogrammu spp. (Narayana and Babu 1992; Klemm and Schmutterer 1993),
where the insecticide was applied on host eggs, suggest that many compounds
(i.e. flucycloxuron, neem-derived insecticides, triflumuron) can penetrate into
the eggs and kill the parasitoid larvae developing inside them.

During the postembryonic development, the age-dependent set of catabolic
isozyme systems is one of the reasons why the older larvae may be less sensitive
than younger ones. Nevertheless, in the case of juvenoids usually older stadia of
Endopterygota insects are more sensitive (Moreno et al. 1993a). Free-living
predators and possibly exoparasitoids may be more sensitive to an insecticide
simply because they can be contaminated easier by an insecticide than
endoparasitoids. Mining insect larvae (e.g. Agromyzidae, Nepticulidae, Lyonetiidae,
Elachistidae) hidden in the tissues of a plant can tolerate insecticides which have
no at least translaminar activity. The endoparasitoid lifestyle is very similar to the
herbivore's. Sometimes the developing larvae (e.g. Aleyrodidae, Diaspididae,
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Coccidae) produce a highly hydrophobic "waxy box" (cwnne and "scale") resulting
in difficulties in spray treatment. Other phytophagous insects produce galls (e.g.
Aphidae, Cynipidae, etc.) or zoophagous ones produce mummies (e.g. Aphidiidae,
Aphelinidae) which defend the larvae against insecticides. Non-fbeding and sessile
stadia as pupal and any dormant ones are usually the least sensitive to pesticide
treatments (Polgir and Darvas 1995), although juvenoids have a marked eflect
on the pupal stage (Moreno et al. 1993b).

On adults, chemosterilizing activity of a compound may be also measured. In
this case, ovo- and spermiogenesis of female and male are disturbed (e.g.
tebufenozide; Smagghe and Degheele 1995). After a single adult mortality test,
it is fiequently *concluded' in the literature that a certain IDRD has no effbcts
on species studied. This type of "evaluation" neglects the mode of action of
insect development and reproduction disrupters which have chemosterilizing
activity in adults (see Sect. 2.L.L.6; Furlong et al. L994).

When insecticides are applied, the survival rate of the most sensitive stadia of
the natural enemies always limits their population size. Therefbre, the most
negative results are frosted in Table 9.
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